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THE LAME TAILOR OF bACEL.

"Or man, or spirit
I answer thce I Bebold me here---behold me !"

"I was musing
On things that are net of this world: aye dallying
With dreams that others sarinx from; communing
With disembodied Nature in ber den
Of lonely desolation, silent and dark."

JcLiAN MÀc Apane'

CHAPTER I.
Birth of Chenide-Some account of his jather-The

carlyloue of leaning, and dislike of his ncdie-Makes
acquaintance wtA a sophist-Desires to behold a super-
natural beiun-Comsequence thereupon.

In ethis louely desert I prepare, my *bear Chrysan-i
thus te give an accouat et the singular adventures
which have inducedl me te fiy the haunts of men,
and teoconsume in silence and solitude, amili burning
sandi, and in the practice of religious austerities,
a life once chequered by a variety Of worldly adven-

I was born in Macel, a place of litle note, in Cap-
padotia, toward the middle of the fourth century.
according to the christian mode of computing time.
My f cther, whl exercised the trade of a tailor, was
obliged te take mup his residence in this remote
district, owing te 'a circumstance which may be
worth relating.
*He lad benong settd inaicomfortable vay of
usiness,in the city, of 'Aiexandria, .which was at

that time, prétty evenly divided between the Pagans
and the Chflstisns, although itwas easy te se that
the sale as'alreadv'turning miii 'favonr of the lai-.
ter, and alnmést all theose 'peràon mi wo flled the pub-
lic officis wre of that persuasion.6a StiU, the formeri
werefrmldablè fromtheir multitude, and, though
sacrifices were more rare amongst them than hreto-
fore ydi they did -tnotfrbear te have their lestai.
days uaid 'eremonies, vhich ýthey observed i a
mnneï, that w as-dIeu salittle to the comfor, as it
was to'the edification ofthir. neighbours.

M' fatber'was one'of a very nmerousclasé, whle,
as yet beleog'ed, neither te thé e ' sideM or lhe
other.iu.His parentasbad.been pageas, but aircady
someWhatcooled in devtion to teir gede, by ,ob-
serving ths progress wieli the new faith had
madO amontstheir tfriend an muacquaintances, se
that they' vert ndt very strennoûs in: instilling int*ô
their children's minds; that abborrence of the
Christiaus, .which .had been .no small part of Lthe
religion Of thir foretathers 1The resault of this in-
diflerence, was:that m ay:fther'bot 'UP in what
mightbe caleda sortof! neutraI.grouhd, between
the two persuasions, so that .whein ho lad arrived
to man'aoestate. 1ittle mlore could'be saido f him,
Tha Ihazh WA". ery.uent; taller. Few
people in Alexandfrtarsd oany m,as. opinion c shis
religion, bu aî i.ere-unauiminn'in praise of lis
work pnd with that be appearedto -bé content. I
cannot .help tlinking,.that, h.e ,was encouraged in
this middlo course, aby observing ata it procured
him adyantages, in-the ayofhisibhsiness, which
ho would probably have:misdhadbe openly- de--
lared,himaelf ondheneside:s .the other.' As it

mas he numberediamongst:aisaeustàmers persons of
Overy.description, and contented hixieself'with avcid-
ing 10 give offence to.any3hy his esentimenteuswhile'
he taned every' nereto pplease ithcm osll n'tbe

Persons, eftIs charactery aredhoweverEaiways-im
danger et some furn of events which may: rendeér'
thér neutrality' more troubleseme than the

most decided partizanship. It happened one day,
when my father was a work amongsi bis men, that
a neighbour, who was a christian, dropped in ta
look alter a cloak whichl e had left tao be repaired,
and asked my father what course ho intended te ob-
serve on the approaching festival of Serapis ?

" For my part," said le, " I will hang no lamp
over my door, though they were to drag the louse-
about my ears. I hear smem say there is every ex-
pcctation of a tumult:'

My father, to whom the intelligence caused no
slight uneasiness, applauded the resolution of hia
customer, at the same time that he ovaded giving
au>' direct au her tehie inquir>'rospecticg île hue
cf conduct hiselfintededte parsne. Indeed he
could scarce have done so, for he knew not himself
distinctly, as yet, what it was tobe. If ho refused
to hang lamp an d fowers over is door, as was the
custom. wi hîle pagan ciuizens, le ran île risk tf
severe injury, bell te property and person, on t.e
part of the ineensed votantes of Serapis, nd ias
and if ho compler with the custemr, ho lest at eu
sveep îhe caimmteane et ail hie cînistian patrons,
we wereby s great deal, b th the most numerons
and the wealthiest portions of lis customers. In
cases of this kind, where the temporal gains and
losses on bothsides were exactly of one weight, I
muet do my poor father the justice to say, that le
was always carefunl te give the casting vote to
conscience, and as he had privately a leaning to the
christian side, ho indulgeId his predilection lu this
instance. Poor man! the consequence t hlim, was
as disastrous as if he had incurred it from the pur-
est motives, and hehadhall the sufferingsof a con-
fessor with, I fear, but a very small portion of the
merit belonging to uch a character. His customer,
aiready spoken of, was right in supposing that there
would be a tumult on the night of the feast of
Serapis. it began as the noisy revellers passed
sEome doors which halld no lampasand garlands hung
ont in honour of the occasion. Before the Prefect
ceuir! make bis appoanace, lu créer te qictIch
seditient he riotens Lad a yrea> plundered aud al-
most demolished! several houses, amongst which
was that of my poor father, whose worst anticipa-
tions Lad merely pointed t a probable diminution
of custom.

Thus totally ruined, and obliged t leave the
city Le took refuge, aftermany vicissitudes not worth
detailing, in the remote cerner of Cappadocia, al-
ready named, in whih I was born, mithin a year of
the foregoing occurrence. I was bred up to my
father's business, more, I confess te hie liking, than
tg my own taste; for I was naturally gifted with a
reflective turn of mind that could nover be content
te waste ail its force upon the insignificantdetails of
so humble a profession. Accorditgly, from the
time when I first learned t finger a needle, unt41
I was fifteen years of age, a day scarcely passed over
my bard on wbich I did not recoive a severe chas-
tisement, eilther verbal or manual, from my father,
for some piece of neglect, occasioned by absence of
mind, mud ta great prononces t indulge in abstract
reflections, when I should be attending to the work
uponu my knee. My thoughts, indeed, it la true,
'were net occupied about idse and frivolous sub-
jects, such as games, plays, shows in the amphi-
theatre, and such toys, but they were as completoly
hurrie away from my mechanical tasks, and my
clipping and stitching was as much neglected as if
t'ey had been busy about the sillies fancies in the
word and that seemed te my father the very nu-
cleus of ithe calamity.

o Tell me one thing, Chenides," ho would sayr
when my good genius put it into his ead t treason
with me, rather than vent his wrath upon my body,
"if thou wert bungry. (as thon art like often tebe
at this tailoring,) te whom would'st thon apply in
thy necessity, to a sophist, or a baker ?"

Te such a question, there could h only one an-
swer given. "Te a baker, fathei," I replied.

'lMost truly thon," sud my father, "art thou
named Cheldes, whicb signifies, the son of agoose
vhen thon dedemeal limaitisoseo e n uwaut et
well wrought attire, cannot reason as correctlyl
Wlhen a customer coes into eur shop, it is net a
new Pythagoras he expect or wishes te fini behind.
the door, but a good working tailor, and if thou
hast all the philosophy on eartb, I iwoud not give a
dry pea for thy wisdom, while thou continuest a
dunce at the needle and sbeers."

"isIt may be as thon sayest,' I replied; "but if
thon interpret my name, 'Son of a Goose,, In respect
of my deacent, by what iname, then shall men call
thee, O father ?

Offended by what le conceived the impertinence
of this inquiry, my father without making any
answer in words, fellt tobeating me over the
shoulders, the usual accompaniment oft is Instruc,
tiens;

I could not, howeverdeny the justice, of his re-
proaches, and strove to amend ; but .My predilec-
tionsthough repressed, were not extinguished. In
truh, my father was not altogether reasonable, for it
is hardly possible that a person ofa rational- mind,
couldremain satisfied with the merély' animal kind

f training with hic hev r would have me be con-
tent. ý As for himhe seemed to care for nothing
but his trade.. Theplaceowas'not sopoor but there

ere une or two sophists te give lectures i it with
toue of whon I managed ta ocape a acquamactaie
by affording him 'thaidof my needle.in repairiq
any fiss-res madebyime in his th'néadbaregarmeut
a task vhich bis paoerty, and îhe thinnessof, hia
audito>, obliged bin'often t impose upon me. In
return r uch good'ffices he gave me a general
knowlédge of the doctrinées of various .philosophers,
such as aufficed t étiï'la;te thé dsiré oft Informa.
tion wbich Ialread'iyenterairedoddwiliont sathafying
it. i well rememberthe feeling wit 'which I e-
traei-om thbfiwtledtire Ih verh ardhi .ivter
havirig steoen awa> frdiriclì hieuso, when my là,thetr
'thought! mas lu bed.' I can'vl"emember' tIse
absorber! sud absenfVsts'e o! feêilisng the diatiàn oft
mind! which Iéxperienced asI rtetred homeard
moonlisght throughlthe narrnow streeès, su'Imagine-
lieui full o! the speculattòni of var(ons.éceanid
revolving 'ithlai-sert bf.wo à nd'lgdeli hl,
decîinnes cf tIc stòéscétheo Eicu ei the 'Porpa-
latics, Pythagoreans and etbra, ~<f' hd lis
dotailed! lu the courseo ct? v'ilxÇ.T'fà
'Cappadocia siav (îo 'éGire
e'd,) whomn I had l ib wlbi4iens ree
vine leoopen the'door softIff6 for e2>reC'r
vas faitfu te our: contract, sscd I retirer! to rest un-
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perceived by muy father, tedream of atomesand trans-
migrations, matter, and spirit, and I know net what
beside, which had constituted the subject ofmy good
sophist's lecture.

But what most of all awakened my interest, were
those discussions wbich treated of a separate state
of existence in a manner somewhat superior te the
vulgar and superstitious notions of those with whom
we commonly associated. Everything relating te
this favourite theme, had for me, whose mind had
never received any training of île kind, a fascina-
tien, which might have been destructive te a person
of less simplicity of character, but I was naturally
blessed by Providence with a quiet contented dis-
position, and a good humoured turn, which I would
not have exchanged for the heads of al lthe sophiste
in Greece. Day and night, however, I devotedevery
instant that I could spare, te niy beloved studies.
Al the money I could save out of 'the little gains
allowed me by my father, went in the purchase of
much books as I conid procure in the place. An ac-
cident, which all my friends considered a very ser-
ious misfortune, but for which i found abundant
consolation in the leisure it procured me, enablei
me to reach a greater proficiency in learning, than
it is possible I might otherwise have for a long time
attained.

One night, after resding over, as was my wont, the
Golden Verses of Pythagoras, in which I took an
especial delight, I was so hurried beyond myseif, by
reflections connected with these subjects, that the
morning began to dawn before I could get a wink
of sleep, and when I did se, it was but te dream of
spectres, shades, starry influences, and-all things
connected with that mysterious world,of which,1
had heard and read so much, and respecting which,
our sophists gave such conflicting accounts. With
nerves exhausted from long continued study and
intense reflection, and now stili further weakened by
want of sufficient sleep and by uneasy dreams, I
arose befere sunrise and walked out in the fresh
mnomning air, hoping b>' it influence te dispel tho
veariness 1felt, before the "hur sboul darrive for
opening my father's shop.

At no great distance fromn our dwelling, stood the
magnificent castle in which the two young princes,
nephews of the Emperor Constantine, were kept
secluded, in order te be educated in a manner suited
to their birth. The building was furnished after
the Roman style, with extensive gardens, baths, and
fountains, and çften in walking at ovenicg by the
little river which flowed by its walls, did I admire
the happy condition of those youths, thus furnisherd
trom their very childhood with all that could en-
rich the mmnd, and form the understanding. Ma-
thematics, dialectics, all that related tcthe science
of reasoning, those sciences, of which I colid re-
ceive but stimulating glimpses, se I eid of the outer
walls of that royal abode in which hey dvelt,.were
at their daily use, with the assistance of the most
celebrated masters, in fathoming their depth. What
a difference between their lot, and that of a poor
tailor's son I Even. the nalf atarved sophist, who
sometimes flung me a piece of instruction by way
of reward for keeping his rage together, as one
throws a boue to a hungry beggar, and whom I
looked upon as a living mine of information, was I
understood, a mere dunce, compared to the least
proficient ot those who were entrusted with the tui-
tion of the young princes.

The dusky twilight of morning, and the glooiemof
the trecs, by which the castle was surrounded, in-
vested it on this occasion, with a solemnity more
than usuaIly impreasive. As Irambled along by the
river side, which was. coneiderably lower than lthe
site on which the castie stood, I perceived a spot
immediately adjoing the garden walis above, which
seemod to command an extensive prospect of the
Leights efM.ount Argeus and the surronnding coun-
try. The ascent te this spot fromithe place on
which I stood, was rather precipitous but I has ua
yot thecI'<Lame Tailler cf Mmcel," asthc people
called me after my misap and I reached it with-
eut much difficuity. Wkile I remained gazing on
the landscape, ycl dinily iighted and revolving lu
my mind îLe difficulties which my humble cendi-
tion opposed ta the gratification of my ruhing pas-
sion, the acquisition of knowlege, one rofleotion
led to another, until,.as persons are wont sometimes
foolishlyoluse when alone, I began te uttor Bore
sentences aiud..

Where were now the limes, I asked, when im.
mortal beings were accustomed to ho communion
mith tle sons cf mou? I hldbard frein ni> re-
lativés, when a child, mn infinte number cf stodes
relating te thé discvery o! hidden treasure, through
some preter-natural agency. yl> .iii net seme
bing frlm that shadowy verld, step lu te uy as-
sistance at hia moment, since noet My own spe-
cles are willing to asist me? Appear, if, yc exist,
ye voI are so much ,talked of, and soittl se.
far you not; I cout, I callupon yo. T dii 'istÉ

see and thétime for yo*ur manifesai nd ee
1e a .enç,wý fl ters, requ he thanmp.ine
your aid. f yeave any exisence t
the speech o brs appear i r

Turning asI uttered these faoisb herda ni
shah regretlthe longeaI diy I lire, I . beheld, stand-

rng o inmdiateiy beiyeen mnsud tha garden wall,
à figure .whili fired tm attente in a more forcible
maur ib, yu whc i¢ Iver yct had set
myer tas Lay ofa.yoùncgau, âbout the zàI mi
laize , .cis ed's thîc dshorthis shouliders luge

e icsn n aud. hifeet: in in. irre

and strove to cover lis embarrasment of mind, by k
a neediesa vebemence of expression. a

" Wbom do yeis call7" le said with a glarce, in
which derision was blended with curiosity " 'i

" Thee-if thon canst assist me," was my reply. b
" What is nyur difficnty ?
" The ignorance in which I was born, and in t

which I unwillingly remain," I answered, wit al i
readiness which afterwards surprised me. d

" And what kind of knowledge do you seek ?" M
" That which brings happiness."
The hp of the stranger curled more than usual,

and he said, vitha voice that had more of a ontnempt f
than Of compassion.

"Of what calling art thou '
"A tailor..'

And thon dwellest in Macel . a
Yes." e

"And what Iwi t vish at present ?"
"To travel, if possible, to Athens, ad become ac

disciple of one of the numerous sephists who give t
instructions in that city.",

" But that will require money."
"Ayei Ithat la my difficulty. Ala! the needle i

and the sIears l1 never bnng me these.' m
lArt thon a hristian
"kdNot
"A ÀPagan, ilion t" le nsked, mith ivacit>'.
$"Nor a paganneither. I lave be n brought uP

lu ignorance of all but tailoring.'7 P
1,Tliy fablor vas wi50" - f
"If se," I replioc, le was a shrewd miser of hist

wisdom, for bo never slewed nor shareu it. IfLec
bu wise. for teaching me nothing more, tIen lee
eagle is wise, and wiser than he, for to say noughta
of the difference btweon fiigand titching, e
teaches lia yunug te seat taller tan toeti. Aur!,ï
if ail mon be iser, vhy, thon, euthrace Las been
111 user!;nfor thecale, and the lionaur the dol-
phin, have their garnents ready made, while nature
Las left our outward furnishig to tbe tailor. I
doubt there is something ait the bottom of this won-
derful design, which has placed us so far boncath,
sud, at te same time, so immeasurably above all
ethor animaIs."

"I Thy father should have made thee abarber,and
nota talor," said the stranger. "enowest thou not
that silence and gravity are as.commendable in the
latter calling, as the lack of both in the former ?'

" I crave pardon if I have offended," I replied,
"but there are moments when, as I meditate uponr
the subjects, I find an ardour arise within me which
it is impossible for me to eestrain. They talk of
the wisdom of contentment, but is it contenutment '
-Is it not rather slavish indolence of spirit, to eat,
drink, sleep, stitch, and clip on, from day to day,
without knowing whence I come or whither 1 go,2
driven on at raudom like a pilotless bark in the I
Egean, on a cloudy night? I know that I come
from my mothers wcmb, and go to the grave of
worms, but if that be al, the beginning and end,
the alpha and emega of my journey, why do i fancy
more? why can I fancy it? To he born-to marry
-- and to die i If that bo all, would1 dhald never
been I--or would, at least, 1 had never been cursed
with longings that make the mind miserable, vith-
out making it wise. The bee, the ont, the birl, the
beast, seem all contented with their several des.

tinies. The fish, ask Le cleaves the shining waters
around him, as not of his origin or end; the rain-
bow.tinted butterfdy, as ho sports in the noonday
sun, inquires not what shall be lis doom when the
snow cloud shall gather once more upon the sum-
mit of Mount Argeus. Their hour of enjoyment ie
net embittered by those impatient questioninga
which mal e the present to me a dreary blank, and
fix my thought for ever, cither on the past or on the
future."

" If thon bu as expert at the needle, as thou art
with thy tlongue," said the stranger, "I blame ot
thy father ftr confining thee to the use of it. But
tell me, dost thou reckon persona] courage amongst
thole qualities with which Nature las endowed

tiheam not, I think, more fearful than tailors in
general.,,

"I is a prudent answer. Here then, let me bind
this cloth over thine eyes, and follow me lu silence."à

I consented without speaking, and Le bound the
cloth upon my eyes. Then, desring me take hold
of Lis garment, he moved around several times, as
if with the view of rendering me unable to tell in
what direction we were about procoeding. After
walking ive or six paces, we descended suddenly
about half that number, henutîe stranger bade me
stoop low, and tflow 1m, stili retaining my l
upon lis garment. i did se and after treading for
some time what seemed tobu a low and vaulted
passage, with many windingesand several abrupt
descents, I could percelve, by the sound of our foot-
steps, that we had enterai a capacious chamber.-
Here, with a audden twitch, the stranger wrested his-
garment from my grasp, and after listening tohie
'astily retiring steps as they grew fainter from dis-
tance, a.sullen sund like that of a massive door,
sent home with violence mto ite place resounded
through the place, and aIl ws ailent after. I called,
but there was no ariswer I took the bandage from
my eyes, but could, see. nothing. AIl was dark
around me, and the ideïthat ebther a -eilly- or a
mischievous trick lad been played upon me, fñlled
My mindwith same and indignation.

After an hur had èlapied in thé most distressing•
reflèctions, I ;began to rope Labout te gloouy
vult l which 1Iwas left,-to seeki for some mode of
ogres, but -lu vain. Nought .mat: my bande al-
around, but thë;massive- circular wall, nor -could 1,
in'the ponderous doorifind eiiher.chiuk or LbVijto

sati1t mIen.t c Laili tesinedI- Wmty <vleion:
Calankg our!! might 'subbjcr-nne uven UaulJublg"l

shuluie mneard, to stili muro"unpleasaut test-
ment; so 1u resolvdlto reerve thatm easuraas a
st resouroe and allo*,a reaionable time for île

campticious stmauget to réturnn, I he entes-ainer! an>'
d eto se doing. ' . ' :E

- CHÂPTER- UX. -

oPther qati9nuaros~ m.t ' mnd, n el>'ywe
hlerdtie'persons.'had been, conversing:withy aj

,reality apeprnatural:being yrbobpd como a4 my
Esummoens,er a metscoreature et -. il aund boe ike,
myself. Afewvreflionsacpddited me.ttelat.
ter conclsnen, ys 4 nt ;ss atlybù tlhere tillle-
miaisediàgrea regne 6f péep xit>' upon my niicnd.-
I lIewise causefer anxiety' e! s more -vugar
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kind. What would my father thinli ofmyabscer
nd in what way would ho receivemeon myreturn?
On this point, however, there was no use in dwell-
ng, and it was never my wont to torment myself
by brcoding over the anticipation of vil which of
necessity must be. Accordingly, I rather ylelded
o musings of a more congenial nature, and began
n my own mind to compare the present state of
darknesi and confinement lu which I was placed,
with the ignorance that enveloped my mind, and
which I was so auxious to have dispelled. Km

While my thoughte were thus engaged, I gradually
felt the eflects of the want of rest and mental labor
of the pmvious night, and aithough I judged the
day must b considerably advanced, I soon fell iuto
a profound and dreaml:ss sleep, from which I was
at length awakened with sensations of pleasure so
exquisite that]1 never ca forgèt their influence.-
As mny senses returned, delicious strains of music
came floating from a distance, that seemed te lend
them a celestial softness. At the same moment
(a sound not loss delightful to my cars,) I heard the
massive door thrown open, and a figure entered,
which, by the light of a lamp It bore in one band, I
oon recognised to be that of my morning acquaint-

ance.
I was about to burst forth into reproaches, but ho

aid ene finger on his lips vith a warning frown,
and beckoued me once more te follow him in silence.
laving no alternative, I complied, and emerging
frOm the dungeon, (for such it seemed to be,) I on-
tered a handsome arbour, seated on a slopo thickly
clothed with fohage, from which I had a view of an
extensive garden furnisbed with fountains, baths,
and aqueducts, of princely grandeur. Some musi-
cians scated under a date tree, produced in concert,
the sounds which bad broen so agreeably upon
my slumber. While I gazed with wonder on a
scene so new to my eyes, my guide accosted me in
the besitating toue whic was customary with him.

" 1 have at length found an opportunity,"he said,
buf resuming our conversation. i efitthe abruptly
bnt it would bave boon dangerous tu ns bath, had I
tarried an instant longer. This ie a tolerable nest,
s it not, the CSsars have built for themeelvea ln
Dappadutcia?"

It l, indeed, magnificent."
And yet the Romans never busied themselves

very deeply with the discussion of such subtle mat-
ters as thon suffereat to corne between thee and thy
rest. But thon art fasting long. lore is fod, and
while thon catest, we can converse a little longer,
nt our ease, on topies which appear te be of equal
Interest to us both."

"I pray thee bol<i me excused,"I replied. "Thon
hast aiready used me very il], and earned for me, ut
my father's band, that which I believe thon wouldst
not be very willing to suffer in my stead."

" Nay, go not yet," ho said, "leat first, and let it
not appear that we part in anger.'

So saying, he unfolded a napkin and placed it on
the grass, on which w both reclined while he
spoke, aud i ste at loisure.

l 1 said," ho resumeI, ' that thosworld-conquer-
ing Romans nover troubled themselves very deeply
about pointa ef abstract knowledge.. How to whet
the sword, and draw up the legion, wore to thei
matters of more generai interest than any attempt
te point out the exact lino which separates matter
from spirit. Yet what are a hoest of bearded so-
phista, mu the presence of a single centurion ln hie
ceat et mail, and half a manipleof Roman soldiers
at his back. The eagle of Jove isanoblerbirdthan
the cl oi f Minorva.?

I havo never feit so 1 replied, "1nor ever can.
If excellence exista i force and strength, thon
Ciesar himselfmust yield to the animal froin which
he takes hie name' I had rather be the poor
sophist in fetters, than his gauler with his key and
his ignorance."

".Art thon so satisfied, thon," sad the stranger,
"that hapiness cannot consit with ignorance."

"I ksow not in, or with what it consista," I ro-
plied, Iand with such ignorance as that, how can it
consisti"

cBere I entered into a long detail of all I iearned
and thonght upon subjects no interesting to me.

IlFrom all thonu hast said,"resumed the stranger,
after a long and thoughtful pause, "I am disposed
to befriend thee. Thou seemeet in earnest, which
la being more than balf way to succems, in any pur-
suit what"ver."

" And what art thon," I sked, "lwho takeat so
strange an interest in my fortune ?"

The stranger paused an instant, and thon said:
I' Hast thon never heard of him, who, at five and

tw enty years of age, had conquered the mot power-
ful empire l the world, and who died at two and
thirty, leaving after him a name whic» will il all
history to the end-of time."

" Thon.meanest Alexander of Macedon ,
"-I aa bole said the stranger.
At thi I. burst into a fit of laughtir,. "'Thou " I

exclme, "why he bas been dead for many ages."
"lam he, nevertheless, persistai , the tranger,

" the same diamond lu s newv caket-the samie Boul
ina néw. garment cf dlesb.".
* My drt supposition bad been, that the stranger

either jested, or was a luatic ; but I now suspected
that I had Ie deal 'with a disciple of Pythagora,

heb eld incommon withalIis sect the doctrin
of the transmigration of souls.

".and b' bwhatname," i aaked,evading any dis-
putation as ta" lis, identit witi Ajexander the
.Gieat, "by whatnamne e itthy fortune to bckuow
atpresent?"

"Restrain ltb> oniosity," ho sunswCred. "1Eniong
ar thee,tlia I . desire to serve .the, if thy mmid

' 1  av .dônbóntt will, tholimithave the
moans of aseingAthens., :ony meetm•t rrOW
morni g, at, the samne spodwhere vomet t aeds, su
at the rame.heur¿ and. I will teltheere. This
laifeetal ght m the palace, beipnfie birth5day

otGaultùs,t îL ldeat cf the youngyrnicO5" .
, ddpre! but neto teet ;.bo soedùaswoe had an-

naged for3 wlas. an thit ver-yÅévii'ng,,within a



ha omuch at heart. eB
ered,,'many events had. oceurred
imnmediate prospects. In the _ rt1
died las, poor man 1i nth
uirgd sey4véerof his chis fun

nece the fear i of e nftai
Jewis jaèÙomers ,iibom-he ret

tralikept hrm-waverngfrm
death ,came to,-clbse his earthlybut o
]Ke then sent for aclergyman«'thi

some 'zealo)us in *fethemselves baptiztäf ji cu àeis
merëly mention as t _' rem
never:learn ailcegMaist suébce f
upon by th g'feneral chuib fan

On my recovery, If i ed an loeC
which left mh:stilltmaimedad ii
to entertain serious. thoughits !Of -Bee
eligible mode Of passing the- remau
ia n. manner worthy Of a ûtOà
Jew, whom 1 spok-e one day n ol
commýended to mne to 301n the Esse
said led just the ind of lIfe h e
to suit my inclinations. Tey ç
much more superstitious and exact
ance-of outward-legal cet n esmt
their nation. Like.theCrisin11
lan t clDusioln, ßyin ct hie nc
residence in villagées, fher teradosied, y,-he xercise of suu r In

they allowed no traic, no commer
navigation with a view to profit, no
nlor extensive possessionthi lnd
each other, and had all heir prope
Each house was open to every meua
their business was laborand te car
B3eholding the evils which so frqu
marriage, they, for the most part, reno
of life, but ]est their doing so0 should i
the reproach of leading a life useless t
wealth, they made the educatioheochy
their employment, bringing« up thech
and forming them to their 0 wu mat
tenderest years. Each commnunity ý
&a in all these was enforced a great
and a horror of anger, lying, or swe
exception of the oath they took-, (
sect, to obey the superior, to distinIg
in nothing, if they were afterwards
dignity, to teach nothing but as they
reveal nothmng of its mysteries to
the preservation of life. Their only
morality of the law of Mloses, a portio
read on Sabbath days in their synagog
dividual, while another expounded
Rising early, they occupied themsell

until sunrise, no profane discourse 1
before that period. They then worke
au houir of noon, whenl they ba
themselves the use, of oil, no
tification in such a chimate. They
ther iahali where strict sileaice i
their food consisting of bread, and on
after which, they again workedà till el
were sobecr ini their habite, and so h
a century was the usual limait of th
their judgments they were sevee-.-a .
sion was followed by the penalty of l
the community, which was a p unisb
less than death itself, from the destit
it exposed the sufferer. But the B
great study. in that they looked for i
Some even pretended to, divine thie
by using certain prenious preparat
sought in it for medicmne, and the
iroots and minerals--for everything, t
was the bi.ble.

Besides all this, they were more ex
their offermngs to the Temple, althou,
themselves approached thLe City, au
themnselves ln entertaining a contemll
and death itself. •

il Since you are a tailor," said the
concluded, Ilyou are qualified by trade
among them, and, smece yoie love sl
will supply you with abundance of it
any little service you cani do tem,
your calling."• dI was very much taken with this de
ine by the old Jew, and t d ranI
in confusion by My fa her-s dath, IhI
visiting the house of the sect, w ic
mneighborhood'

(vo DE consTrNED INOtUR NE]

THLE LAST WORD OF ANTG
If we desire that Anglicans should ci

themselves as to the true character of 1
Church, and sometimes propose to the
tions which maèy contribute to that re
tainly not from enmity to their person
ence to their welfare. As long as
victims of a delusion as gross as that 1

:the Jew still cling to his abolished Syj
wvhich only a miracle of grace can disi
Trobably resent the counsels of the!ir t
but why do they take us for enemies ?
tian," a& Tertullian said, "ise the ener
not even of his persecutors. He hat
cause God hates it but he has only coi
those who are caught in its Mnare. Wi
borts or reproves them hbe displaves no
charity. He knows that they are of
most helpless, and when his note of wa
vechement he is only doing what the
done fLomn the beginning. His voici

error, The.case of St. Cyprian will occ
one. - It i6ly Peter' Who' never "erre,
im ilöne it was said, cOnfirnithy bket

We whose glory it lis to bêthe fiock
-subjectatöýf thelHoly See'shüe6theirineé
-and.lià üc6èsâors- were made infallible
relates to faithid, rherals, not for i the
lb ut foi òurs,'thaft..tuth might-"never b
correction, and that Chistiatis might
secured frota error: A revelation wil
thorlied itrp retir rould onlyr have,

40o th ô dfnien. ý - dhering to"f
judgmàntà: 6f Peter they aùnnot be ý deë
is the GCddive rvie fCatholics.
right'tliéefoye/to b iepoyin

heress flite it' e tngéicain-

We do'nocesp é'in Ouro wnnamoilli
-tohitö oï1%has beeW gtiven to'
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tetn? i U i is ownderatneiry nd t, so . abthe doth isc ssio natreme nd peoethea mesnunted olin ands of hrecord illso o la frhn'es fyasoe ae;2tei-niimanttesaln 'ft

of Peter:and Wèni on, till at,last theydeidedb ,mjrt fcaitatdo.iécirbe le*ý àï-eé t ----ey ýdec ed,,>y a, mjority H Ch . . . " ý'; e î .1aeUS a rariede 'obstarnp tout amount be.proposes addingopoes a tong theirth classossalarrier
rrancy. -Peter 61to 26, to decide -nothingi Yet the :subject8i in. ,beel|iable to sever. Iis tun>1'with.ibe.icar a tfeeling; an»d i snto unnceio..Iitreiterating their rnoderatedemnand--viz-, £1; 1r10s
in allwliiclr d[ipute, as-they all -knew wereýreally such. iwful 1Christ the worild had nevýer been âblâ tdio vercom. w re human- 'itmut have ih rdiieadad.2prwefrtethree.classes resectively,

eir wn ske ruths as the Christian Priesthoodrand ther Sacrifice WheéntheArchbisholi öf'Dtiblinwse td iesodd prosör "ition'and > -räîéution, and.ithaèfxd.aay xlsv o rslsmny; ta
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thout anL au. but;even a heathen would laugh ifhe were told tht been honodured,'andie rejoiced tht lisho"id tonewer anâ grn lfemdes o1uns aw 'guardians as hinted:by the Chief! Secretary ; 4.
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b sud vahich ealised to the fishermen slie hti large sum
at neigbrhod, but in tis 5s inding of 6d,000l. for the week.,

ir a ays PthlWeror )' abbu te be Mr. Latighlin Freeman, T.C., Who, it will be re-
rwc1a d Stops verétiken-'n S ldasowardsnembered,.was prosecuted as the Owner of thé-brig-
-rygatthi:object by getting a ristina ,Bro- antine Alecto, for sending her te sea. in an unsea.
c:rrb'~' habo»l estasblishecd here. The ev.Thonas worthy ttate, and was fouid guilty, but who asked

al ., cal'ed a mâeting of the paishioners for liberty ta appeal against tie decisien, has (says
ed scommittee (te put tie matterin work- the-Duily -Epre ), acting en the advice of counsiel,

jùgdarde) f which hole iiarman, and Rev.N. W. witbdrawn hisnotaice of appeal, and will accordiug-
.,ecrtary.îA ite fisthe crchoolCn'an ly, et next assizve, surrender himself ta receive sen-

ofdrenfeeaInrgerouslygiven nb> tence.

therNusherOWfbefproprrChriatian Brothem' es- A pecubiar complaint was preferred last week

ni N¿ lkowcaarry. tACahlia dis agast the maister cf the Limerick workhouse by
,,bllàirn--for-o thiIckiy populated a CathO lcis the:local inspector, Mr. Bourke. •-The latter ne-

til at a large sua of money-but b i - p t at the -m ter obtained leave of absence
d for socdairable an« abject wil efTh oedinndsaforodesrable aobtw be -recenitlyandmthateinstead of taking messuresI"to

M hng. e tanksd f -te isnhabitant of New- recruithis health" he got married to one of the fe-
t ab and the surrodnding couutry aire justly male teachers. The consequence, according to Mr.

due to Father Busher fr lis praisewority exertons Bozke,:as tshat the schoolboys got into a state of

3 t onlyIn this matter but in anytbing thsat cO- wild insubordination, and the general discipline of
«ens the well being of-his people. the bouse was relaxed. The master was ordered to

The Tenants' Committee of the Silles' Defence prapare a written anuswer ta the complaint.

pend (says the 'raee Chronicle) have issued a cir- The inhabitanta cf Loughrea and the people of

.,ar earnestly soliciting subscriptions. They say: the surounding district attending the market
Il U. Silles las bee subjected toa ruinously costly were minch excite and alarmed on bearing that a
law suit, and li threatened with a second trial for patient laboring under small-pox was coming into

avng, at a tenants' meeting, on the estate of his the town from Athenry. The clergy of the town,
adlord spoken in the interest of his brother ten- with a few of the guardians and commissioners,
,ats îagarding a threatened change of agency which waited on J. H. Blake, Esq.,J.P., and Captain Smith,
thesîconsidered would be an nhappy change for J.P., at Lord Clauricarde's office in order ta take
they .As Mr. Silles holds his own farm under a steps to preven, if posible, the patient from com-
leme fer thirtY.One years, he ishimself totally in- ing throung thte townu; but before the proper steps
depaedent of any such change; and he protested were taken, the workhouse van conveying the pa-
depnstit an Mr. Sandes' antecedents, exclusively tient,- Catherine Cannor, aged about twenty years,

rtse saine cf those wh arc lais appily ciroum- passed through the towv, and .is now in the hospi-
tarnced. The plaintifï fixed his venue in Dublin, tal, under the care of Dr. Lynch.
blgng Mr. Siles te proceed ta the metropolis, sud On Saturday aifternoon Iast (says the Tmlee Chr-on-

rebmain there with fiften witnesses for three weeks oi-) a young man named Maion>, sgad thi·ty peurs,
lit enaraiac expense. The public importance cf sud a son mfa (arme Mar living neagr Castleiayad,eent

te case might be inferred from the fact that Mr. outtablait siotir. IVing near t eide wbridge
ut case M P., leading counsel for Mr. Silles, re- autrise n c tragy lie nr the ga eoeper comidg

taited , Dublin ta conduct the defence, although nup eande id wieg un ay iedg. gm er cotisgaine-
argent Irish business called for bis presen Su pair- keeper passed le laned aher ta dnaw ont tiehgan
irment ,> We understand that a deputation will, wih bhis lefa baud ey tise mrtte. While ding se
iamen days, wait upon the people of Tralee to the gun exploded, tihe charge enteeing h lait side.
salicit subsriptionS for the object of their forma. Dr. Harold, wh , tealking ntisa td a short
tien. As every merchant, shopkeeper, and artisan distance off, was wa inkmdiate attendance, but tht
la de'arly identified with the prosperity or depres- nfellv odie in a few minutes.
rie o the farming class, so unquestaonably should po w i iue'

sioen s citf izns , ofTale unqtchr lya o utel At the last meeting of the Dundalk Town Bard
casaisci tlsase itizeofaiTrasîe cieerfnly coutibute MM.. Hamui, aand te cisainuan cen-
tacnd Mnity ie man Who stood forth, at ruinously .Mr. HanrattyMr. aill, a d tcarman ce-
·toY expese, te upholdL the interest of the farm- sured tse enk for having ngleacted te cal! a spe-

a es The committee coutupon a hearty f te bard t csider a letter ad-

saadgenerous reception from ithe good men and true dressed to it by the O'Connell Centenary Committee,
inviting it t osend representatives to the cocnference

of on the 6th of Marah. The letter inquestion did not
In accordance with a requisition from the clerk come before the board till the 27th March. The

-f the peace caliinig tiOn the magistrates to elect a clerk stated that there was a meeting called for the
clerk for the petty sessions districts of Riverstown day after the letter was received, but that a quorum
sud Sooey, the ollowing justices attended at the did net attend. He wais ordered ta produce sthe let-
courthouse, Riverstown, on Monday-B. 0. CoLan ter at the next meeting.
(chairman), C. W. O'Hsra, and Thomas Phibbs4  An inquest was heid last week at Bandon, relu-
Esqrs. Hesiry Charlton *aastuanimeaiv iectei tive to the death cf ir. Smith, the station master,
clerk of petty sessions for tse abv districts, in who received fatal injuries at the railway terminus
reon àf lis fîtier, iso resigned. The follewisng while engaged in shunting a goods train on Mon-
expressiona t frhCfelingshf tceLanch towart •M day. Nne of thie witnesses were able ta say of
.Charltou was unannimously adopted. 1r. Charlton their own knowledge how the accident occurred,
wasan efiicientand courteous official :-"We cannet but one of the setated that Mr. Smith told him
allow thiis oppartunitte tePass withot exPessig that ie as thrown off the step of the guard's van
our regret at the retirement cf Mr. Timas Charlton by his leg strikmig against a post, and that the wag-
from tise clerkship of those petty sessions districts, gon passed over the limb, crushing the boue ta
vWhich h ield for a period of nearly fity years, with pieces. The doctors vere of opinion that the in-
credit ta ihmbelf adrantage L tihe public, and ta tisajuryW was casursed by contact with the post alone,
public, and te thsatisfaction ef tisioenas. Weas the back of the leg was uijured. The jury re-
.arc sorry ta ler tiat tie ti_ pendin sUcwed commended the unfortunate gentleman's family to
hbmLebygovemient a ibe>' ettiflog edosidpe the consideration of tie directors.
-tisa Lard Linuteinant mn>' L e auced ta racensiter OCNELSSFCISSSe l .CRc on-
bis case, in consequence of the memorial ta his Es- O'CNNELL'SuPrEcars.-Sister pi. F. Csaick isnow
cellency in his favr signed by ever> member of the busily engaged lu preparing for publication, lu time
grand jury at the last assizes.fu" r the OConnell Centenary, what is really a gigantia
0 undertaking-namnely,in six volumes 8yo, each

Mr John Kennedy, clerk of petty sessions, Rivers- volume numbering 600 pages," The Public Speeches
town, a few miles froma Cork, lias died from the ef- and Letters of the Liberator," being a continuation
fects of a stab he had received on Sunday last frotem ofer already published "Lfe and Times of O'Con-
s main named Cashman, who, it is said, was delir- nell." Wnhat Irielhman, wiat Catholic is there of
ions at the time. Cashman Las also succumbed te any nationality but will wish Godapeed lu this ta
salf-infilicted injuries. - her energetic labours ?

lu the Landed Fstates Court, last wek, part of NaTIvE AR.-In connection with the forticom-
the lands of Giengari5w, vith the hotel and pfemises ing O'Connell Centenary, it may not be out Of place
thereon, knov tas the Bantry AI rn, situate in the, te mention that amongst the many mameuntoes of
barony If Bere, held under lease for 200 years, frem ithe event which are being proparud Mr. J. P. Delany
25th Marc», 1830-net annual rental, £145-was jeweller, cf 10 Lr. Sacksille-st. has produced a
sold to Mr. White for £3,000. medallion which, lu point of artistic workmanship,

The Lords of th Treasury have, on the recoin- deserves much praise and will undoubtedly be pur-
mendation of the Board cf Public Work, sanctioned cbased and preserved with interest. It bears in re-

a joan of £800 te the Listowul board of guardians, tief on one side an excellent portrait of the Liberator

for the construction of water works in the town, with the appropriate motte, "IlThe Friend of the

the advance to paid la thirty years, witi interest at People," and on the other a monumental sab, ber-

37, peur ent. ing the dates of O'Connell's birthaud death, wlith a

The Sillorglinl corre'spondent cf the Ke-rry Ps figure of Erin weeping. The entire production is

rites :--" On the 30th March ult., a farmers wile mst creditable.-Frcenun.
naied West presented him with a brace of boys, At a meeting of Belfast solicitors held last week,
and was on the occasion visited by ber landlord, R Mr William Harper in tihe chair, a committe, was
J Marshall, Esq, who generously presented the appointed ta wait as a deputation on the Lord Chan-

father with a receipt for a gale's rent (£25). More cellor, the Chief Secretary, and the law officers of

pawer to Mr and Mrs West, we say." of Ireland, and also upon the Belfast Town Council
andits law committee, te show the urgent necessity

The Consttbulary of the Tralee and adjacent sta- which exists for adopting in Ireland the Engliash
tions were engageil on Wednesay weelk (says the system ofhaving lawyer only appointed as resident
TraleI Chronisle) ballir ni a feld close tO the Lis- magistrates, and of havinag two barristerînnminated
towelroad. Thie force, nuliabering about thirty men ta dischauge ths duiis of police magistrates sud
was under the command of HIead-Constable MLean legal assessors in aid of the borough justices of Bel-
Very like thieusna! loccupationof a ciedforce ! Per- falst.
Laps "they had nothing else ta do., RE T w

on the furt cf tise Patronage af Si. Josepli, tise r.fRrnsu DEATU op Tvo SISTRns.-NO smuai!
OlI>' fasdr of priesahootroais cofnret upose feui amount of surprise has been occasioned in Enunie at

holyordr ofpristhod ws cnfeed uon ourthe unexpected doath .of twvo eluerly females named
deacons, and the order of deacon upon one candi- tha ogexptcad laoei't namin
-date, b>' t'he Right Rev Dr Dolarny, Bishoep ai Cork,in Raine gahei rqi g af96th lotereue issjointg
St. Mary's cashedral, Corkt. Tisosoeodainedt priests iedtiree ae aionductisa owitherea succeA s n
voee-Rer Brother James Littleton, O P; R3ev WVil- pome tirsty-ve canctyet agits gonly shoee,
liamn M'Cnllotugh, art Rer Florence Crawle>', dioceso the orn Lsmyav dinenos then aign tie toui>' banni,
af Cork; and Rer Richard Sheehans, diocese ofahn at ea teceresr ofs al taietemErus
Cioyneo; ande tise clerio npon whomu thse;dîaconate art ith e Linste creBartn of whomtL saitmersad dr-
vas confered vus tise Rer Richard Barrett, diacesa cf aI tse Moitoriar, ain> ad soe yetonsviemwho

lOyneFi' weits at fbadkoue i- ili, doubtless, remerombet tise naine of " Tise Grid.-
OnFiaweek aothe ie freraifn tiown aird itonu." The gre'at 'Connell vis anmongst its patrons.

naiglen, stutdaotoemlfrmtetwofSergeaint Gaoid, Connselors flennett (Lise Faither of
Kilbeggan, containing 184 lrisis acres, heIt unoter tisa Munster Bain), Houa, Cooper, Freemsn,the Hona.
Jesse, twenty-two yeiai ofiwics are uexpired, ast Mfr. Plunkat, Coppinger, and othern, withm Lise Tatea
tise rt-ut ai 1691- 106, 1i., vas sait by' auction by' Sir M. Barrington, Orown Soliciter, after eaijoyed tisa
Mesnrs. Coffey', Muallinigar, to Mrs. Lacis, of Kiiiheg- social convivialities cf life viser ais aincuit acces-

ig an fo thu . hadone of- 31,nld satîl>' shared in,tinder tise fealaesnow depairted,asnd
ing ucton ees.- -·iwose chatacter vas ai tise highsest. S'tranageo L

Mri. John O0i[earaacne, Thurles, laset week say, lthe two sisteru, vwho are reportad weslthy>, died
sald tise inteîest -.in ( arm containing about 30 within a few benne of eati aLlher aind underthme sanme
acres statutu meassure for tisa extmordtinarily hsighs roaf,-st thisai residerce in Jail-street. Ont, named
arma of 41?, with commission. Tise faim belonaged Jaunie, wais nri old. maid,- tisa. athser, Nîa>cy; vas
ta Mfr. Danniel Long, BallycahmilI, and l iltuaite with. .umriet seveni>'y years aigo, buther ihun left hier q

in three miles cf Thuries. IL me heIt from a good tisree daye after, aind has neyer since beau huard cf,.
laudlord, Rickard WVall, Ei~sq., Hol>' Cross, anc' euh- It is salid thsat baLth made ville af theair mare>' and
ject te-tisa yearly rent ai 21. pou acre. Thero was -eflects, set downu ait £1,000, thoaugha for tise lest fis-a
brick competition. years tisey' vais anow Lo bave livet without anjoy'.

An extraordiuary proposai was submitted ta tisa ing tisa êommari necessarnies of life. -

(Jork board of guuadiars b>' tisa hsouse ani visiting Ou Saturtay' last (sys -tise Raacommon .keenger)
committees, withs respoct te tisa practico of payiug tise interest in tise landts laitely hseld in-this couanty'
substitutes fer:tihe dispeusary phmysicians. Tise cdim- b>' Mr. James Lynan vas set up ta auctien b>' thet
muitteas are cf aopinion 1-bat ise grairdiars heruetuforè senIor ruember e! tise firm cf Ganly', Sans, sud Park-
baive been too liberal to tise -physiciats, and.t yi<> etn thea ceunIty courthoeuse. Mn. Gani>y, set up
sauggested that in -futus nulowance should bu Lot Nao 1being the fee-sinple of the lands of Ba-
made, savc:where th medical afficr le coniined to linturly, containing 115a Ir15p statute measura,
bed by I contagious disease," and a- joint certificate situate ln the parish ofBaislick and barony of Bally-
of his incápacity S pi-oduced fromtlse thruc mamedical moe It was knocked down te -Mr. F. M'Donnell
officers of the wokikhouaiev By a vote of 25 to 12 the at £4,355, at which sumn he was dTclaréd the pur-
board adopted this recommendaticn. . chaser, if approvedaoftby tie ourt, when Mr. F. 11'

DuTnlgtia tivelve yàra thait tIé iasale Fishgs Donnell declared hehad purchased it in trust for

bas been woked, tere has ben no resîlt of nue Mr. Francis M'Naiimràit Galwas. Lot No. 2 wa t
wvek's fishing toboa comprioù viththat of last next set up, ieingpv7rt f 3is rlandi cf Ballyhaba
wek, during which 13 steamr ,were dspatched te and Tomona makide dãhd"2878a'1Mrb 8lnt1ttifl
New Milfordanr Holyliad viti an average cargo mesnure, haie untès ie'a1e dtèd 28t Mai,
of 1,20,0 boyes each; whichi t lQct. par ba lci tie c R t P ti fWnie
giveolf P0 tonï fisis' BAl dd to'tbhi 450 tonssiipp'ed trm ofi thisity -oné è fr&otmcf Nôvebe,

on rd saîling vessel. %ot 185, viiciaer 28oa Tlo à l sibjèatu"is'
besiles tisga d1>otrana of ,'toisof sLdd po yoe ye Sa'a limen e £1daroe temnatjng
*Ul font a grasscatèliof 1,670 teons of splendid iaste Iv peau>' paymets ai Lié Se, ons teiminatisg

ijiipri, 1883,theéà.i'Sf £7 s terminatii
1891, in repayment of loans fromthe Board éfWarks!
axpended on the;dwelling-house, and offices; whicha
are first-clais buildings, making the rantin ail £386c
1. - It ia kinocked down te Mr. Flanagan at £3,
450. Lot 3, containing another portioni of the landst
of Tomaona, amounting to 87alr 17' l isish, aheld
under the same teaure, at the yearly rent of £1551
5s, was aiso purchased by Mr. Flanagan for asum of
£950. The lands of Ballinderry, containing £2b4a1
3r 18p Iris, held u nder lease for the lives ofainces
Alîreci and AriSer, 6f 31 yaa rms tbe tie nt day ai
Novenber,1863, satnt of 2236 6e Ôd vas bought
by Mr Jasn Kelly, of Essex Lava, for £955. Thlands of Kenil1a2r2 ed *lad e iad, contaiuing 96a 2r 2 0p. he un-
ter lease, dated 9th November, ,1844, for a tera of
31 yeare or threa lives, one of which was still in
existence, was bought by Mr. Richard Flynn fora

£1.150.

Last week (ays the Limerickcorrespondentofthe
Cork Examiner) an elderly man wall dreased and t
gentlemanly appearance, calleodiat the boot estab-v
liaiment of Mr. John O'Brien ans Bon, William-t
street, and stated that he was Controller of the Cus-
toms ln Limerick, and was residing at il Lowir
Mallow-street; that he had received a letter from
bis son, who was, about to get married, encloeing
hiim a poct office order for £8, and requesting him
to purchase twelve paire of boots for the family ait
Mr. O'Brien's shop, he bavin made purchases there
himselt on previous occasios, which poved satis.-
factory. The customer during the selection of the
bot@ chatted freely with Mr. O'Brien, told bim thatE
is office vas burned on one occasion owing, ho be-8

lieved, to his not having offered himself ta God that
morning; that he would not keep a dog, so as that
he would b able to give more food to the poora; and
alter considerable moralising of this nature, whichi
convinced Mr. O'Brien of the theorough sa fiks of
the business, the boots were parcelled up, and Mr.
Pearson confidently asked for aireceipt, which he
got. He then said that the messenger could bringE
the boots with him to hils lodgings, and that he
would there pay him the amount-£6 3s. The mc- .
senger went to O Lower Mallow-street, vas shown
by Pearson up stairs, and ushered into a sitting-1
room. Pearson told him to ait down, which the i
messenger did, and handed the two parcels to the
former, iwho quickly passed with them through a
folding door into a back room, down the stairs and'
disappeared through a back entrance. O'Brien's
messenger soon fouand that he had been tricked, and:
returned with the story to his employer, who had the
police immediately ommunicated with, but up to
the present witout succeiding in captunng the1
agile Pearson. It transpired that Le had ouly on
that day completd arrangements with Mrs. Hill to
take a sitting-room, two bed-rooms, and a stable for
bis horse. She did not know him before, and did
not hear of him since. He is not the Contreller of
Customs in Limserick.

GREAT B RITAIN.
CaurroIC UNION OF GnRAT BRITAIN.-The second

quarterly meetiug for the current year of the gen-
eral committecI of the Catholic Union of Great

ritian was hld as Willis's Roomson Tiesday, the
20th uît., and was numerously and influebtially
attended.

Among the [membersof the committee preseat
were hie Grace the Duke of Norfolk, President of the
Union (in the chair), Lord Edmund Fitrialan How-
ard, Sir Paul William Molesworth, Bart., Sir Charles
Clifford the Hon. W. H. North, the Hon. F. Stonor,
-gr. Patterson, Canon Macmullen, Rev. Dr. Laing,
Major Prendergast, Messrs. M'egg Presser, J. Young
Henry JStourn, ChaBles LangnaBe, Wiohi Laug-
tale, C. J. Nanning, J. Billington fBo, W. A.
Blount, Stuart Kulil, J. S. Bannais, nireay Beliing-
ham, J, G. Kenyon, E. D. Boycott, Henry Waller,
Hubert HiLbbert, Lynall Thomas, E. Gresham
Wells, Arthur O'Connor, S. Taprell Holland, J.
Manby Colegrave, R. B. Berikeley, E. B. Knottes-
ford-Fortescue, E. G. Sshapcote, W. D. Kenny,
L.L.D., C. G. Wray, C. Leeming, G. E. Ranken,
Allen Roskell, Austin, S. King, J. A. Johnstone, T.
Rawlinson, Major W. F. Gordon, Dr. Fincham, and
Mr. W. S. Lilly, the Secretary.

The &crcary having read the minutes of the last
meeting.

The 1resideni proceeded to give a account of tho
work of the Union since the last quarterly meeting,
and laid before the committee thej business of the
day, the principal item of iih was a proposed ad-
dition to the rules, in order teaable tIe council to
associate variosus provincial societies which were
lesimus Iofbeing connected with the Catholic Un-

ion. The new draft rules having been read a dis-
cussion ensued, in th course of which a very inter-
esting account was given by br. Billirigton Booth
of the condition of Catholicity in Lancashire. Ir.
Austin S. King, Mr. John Young, ajoir Prender-
gast, Mr, Shoolbred, Rev. Dr. Laing, Mr. Charles
Langdale, Ir. Hansom, Mr. Arthur O'Connor, the
Hon. W. H. North, Mr. E. Greasiam Wells, and Dr.
Kenny having addressed the Committee, the addi-
tional rules were adopted in the following form:-

1. Any Societyin Great Britain already exist-
ing, or te be hereafter formed for the promotion Of
Catholic interests (it rules iaving been approved
by the Bishop of the Diocese), may appy te the
Council to be "Iassociated" with the Catholie Union;
and it shall be in the power of the Council ait their
discretion, to associate such society.

2. Every associated society shall pay ta
the Catholic Union an annual sum, te be agreed
tapon between the Council and suich society.

3. It shall be te duty of the Council of the Ca-
tholle Union, on the application of any such as-
sociat-ed society, te give suah counsel or assistance
as the Council shall deem expedient, and as may
be permissible under the rules or bye-laws of the
union.

4. Tisa chiairman or othser Lead of an>' associatedt
society' shall Le ez-eflio s umember a! tisa generali
cemmittee ai tise Cathsolic BUionr; and tisa membe
o! tise associatedtsocieties sisall La entitled to ho pra-
sent'at general meetings cf. tise Catholic Union.

Tise Preident tison gave an accotant cf tisa recent
international 3daetation Le tise Bol>' Father, ait
whsichs tise Caitholic Union cf Great Britamn had beenu
represented b>' a depumtation, consisting ai Lord
Beautmont, Mn. De la Batte Bedeunham, and othser
mnembers ai tisa Union.; snd invited Lise attention cf
tisa meeting le ian important comrntanicattian from
Geran>' regarding tise distressed condtioin of the
Cetisolic clergy ln tisat contry' Mgr. Patterson.
followed wiLis (enliser pairticulars of a ver>'y painful
nature an -tise last topac, anmd a cammittee (consiat-
ing cf tise Duke cf Norfolk, Mgr Patterson aind Mr.
John Yaung) vas appointed, ta orgaumze meaisures
ai relief. - ttotindTise resdent tisen mvited al puaiente attn
tisa naxt day ait Archsbishoap's Hanse on tie eocasion
of Lise presenitation aftisa usdress fraom tise Catisolias
af Greait Britain te his Emmnence ; and the pro-
cedings wes-e brougist.to a close in tho usuial amans-
ner. -

. Atrratmo A Ciîaqtna.-At Newcaistle-on-Tyne Eila
Cooper vas chiarged with obtaining a cheque for twoa
p'otards on tise 19th tit., item Mn. Ed watt Jocaey,
ceai ownser, Gateshsead, andl tise next day obtaining,
or caiusing te b~e obtalined, tise- isum cf £200 -irom
tise Naitional Provincial i Bank, tise abaque haviag
been altered- from :the lesser tothe greater -sum.
she had gene ait night snd got ~Mr. Joicey.to giva
her a chequefor'£2, as too latetogat a post-
officé order,"ainhd'-e wished te sendthemnsnÏey.-tO.
her son' i Darlindùtao. Tho w6rd ." pet"d» Ibad
beau made into'isdreds,"aùid inthat formitwas

exhU ~ t 3lnig blithe barsn a Séeitl&se-
A man presentett tiië chb4 ' 'the priséflo, c
admitted ase got the cheque, wais ramanded.

FATL AaccmNrLse.-At the opeing of the racing
season at Shawfield, Bridgton, Glasgow, on Saturday,
a crowded stand fel, throwing down some hundreds
of spectator..At least a dozen persons were in -
jured, but none of thema fatally. There was a sing-
ular and fatal accident in an Edinburgh street on
Saturday. ' The gas from a public lamp escaped, and
when a ight was applied an explosion took place.i
A boy was killed, and thrce others, includirg the
lamplighter, wer cseriously injured,

RAa-vr AcorDENr-.--An accident occured on
Saturday to a train between Oswestry and Liverpool,
owig to the failure of the break near Gobowen.
Fim fifteen to twenty passengers were more or less
bnised and shaken. ·

Aarîsmo Br.Aeus or Pnsassa CAsE.-Proef was led
at Nairn, ou Saturday in an action raised by James
Millar to recover damages from Miss Millar, for
brach of promise of mariage. Plaintiff is in bis
seventieth year, and defendant in ber ifteentla.
Bathwirue axaiminat. Plaintif sait loie fuli lava
wi th defenta t flrst siglt, antth ase puamiseà
to many him. Hi aevidence wats received with rdars
of laughter. Defendant denied the promise, and
said she would not marry plaintiff although he bad
one hundred thousad Decre was given aguinst
plaintiff with expenses.

DErmmnEun Arnsaur r StjciDE.-A tenale at-
tempt at suicide was made on Wodnesday uight by
an old man uamed Edward Ellis, living near Beth-
esda, North Wales. He was one of the few quarry-
men who remained at work during the prolonged
strike at Lord Penrhyn's quarries, and his indepen-
dent action virtually led to is ocial ostracism by
his fellow workmen. A few weeks ago about £3,
the proceds of a collection at ai capel, wichs El-
lis attended, was stolen, from his house, and the
ciucumstance, combimel with the feeling displayed
towards lim in the quarry, preyed so seriously on
isi mind that an Wednesday night ae t threw him-

self into a large pond of vattr which feeds the
steam mills at the quarry. He was fortunately cib-
served by a woman who happened to be jr sight,
and, alarm being given, several quarrymen went in-
to the water and succeeded in rescuing the cld ma u
in ai vey e-xhausted state. He was taien te a:
neigibounng house, and whilst there ach anaraged
to get possession of a pair of ucissors, w-ih whicha he
inflicted a wound in sis throat.

A Lina Eaxmso A GUAnDIANx or -rnE Pon.-On
Friday morning Mr. Draper, the returning oficer of
Kensington, issued the reutur of the election of
guardians for that parish. Tisera ure six new mm-a
bers, including Martha Cranford M-rington, a lady|
living in Pembroke Gartens; Mr. Francis Anderson,
Inspector-General of Hospital: and the Hon. Rich-
ard Chetwynd.

A EnsAsLE Pim EBar---At tie meeting f
the St. Asaph Guardians, on Tbur;day afternoon,
the chaiman called the attention of thie board t
the foowing rather remarkable entry in the work-
hose masters book :-"Elizabeth Morris left a fev
days ago to get married, after twenty ycars' a esi-
dence in the workhouse.' This highly anused the
guardians, who enquired who the conrageouts bride-
groom was, and the master informed thm tihat le
had been in the workhouse teamporarily' erne
months ago, became enamoured of Elirabeth, tisea
leit the house, and is now working in Laburis
quarry and earning 2-e weeh y.

A Lirai' nOm &Aiaxa-A mnsa ameil Wum.
Baoaeya poulterer of Monstn g visielabour-
ing apparently under ia hllucisnationa, ieaped irein a
train on the Great Eatern Railway between Brnt- 
wood and Ingatestone. Te head, airms, and shoui-
erse f the unfortunate Main wer suioasly buised,
and he was also internally injured.

Ax ALLnGEDu Sw7NDLEr.-On Monday, at tihe Man-
sion House, John Hurnpnreys, a sariuns augitn
described as a glazer, the Quay, Dublin, was charged ,
on remand, vith obtaiming, by sfale pretenctl. sums
ofmony fromdiferent City solicitors. The pri.-
soner obtained £20 from Messrs. Nelson and Co.,
after varicus representations, and by a lett-r ai -

trodrction from Mr. 1iller. Q., w-ho was prse-n.,
and stated that he garer te letter, believing tt-
statements made to him ae to a friend of hie, Mr.
Haughton, of the Quay, Dublin, a relation ( whom
prisoner told Mosars. Nelsonli he wa. r. Jsnams
Haughton denied aIl knowledge Of the pcionéc.
Mr. Thomas B. Hillis, froua thie MunsteirLank, Atatel]
they Lad noacconut u te anime ai Me-sars. Huh-
ton and Son. The prisoner gave clhe nt-s uporn the
Monster Bank i exciange for thic e t4 d tlh
solicitors ho called tapon to gre llnh fan ha tt-
commodation. lie vas coamitt':d for trial.

Sco1ren iirrLTIno.-For tihornOu-gh enjoymart Of
a day of penitensce and hIumilia tiher are na
people like the Scotch. Their deep religious feel-
ing vas displayed withs mote than wonte flervoar
last Thursday the day on which the g oord peeple of
Einburgh observed their " Sprinsg sacrarnertal
feast." "Not for many yeara," rays the Sctnnan, 'as
the cexodus from the city been so great." More thai
30,000 persons left town by railly' alaise, wbile tlae
rods leading to 'ortobello and tothe places of fa-
vourite resort were crowdtd by pedestrians and
conveyances fulil cf godly persouis ent ou selI-
denial. From early forencon to Enset thie pier at
Portobello was thronged with an ever.<hanging
crowd, and, a band being in attendance, "tse pro-
menade was of a mot enjoyable charact-r.' New'-
haven also swar-med with visiters, attracted tIithser
by ita good repute fnorflis dinners. The stean-
boats and railwny carrinages wee crammed with ex-
cursionists en roule to varions places cf inter-et
within easy distance of Edinburgh. By nigitfall
severail of these fasting pilnrirmai appeared tO be in
an advanced state of intoxication, but doubtiE in
reality were sugering from tise effefcét cf unwonted
abstinencesuitfsr-te-ece-tic-statUtof t Icl-
ingsi on tise occaision. Tise Presbyterianr places of
worsisip veto " but paon]>' attentat,» Lut tise at-
tendance at tisa publichuues laeft rothsing ta La de-
sired, for tise>' were, it is sttd, "iwell paitronizet,'
sut drove a brisk trade, self-humriliation Lainr' tisa
eider af tise deay. Tisase whoi aire isjnorant cf tise
Scotch aisaraicter ma> draw nmistakaen inferences frorna
Ltme apparent exhilaration whi prvailed is this
cilty cf peuitente; bot lise tru.ha probabiy is that lise
people af Edinburghs fuit it therla dta to ny thsen-
selves their greatest delliht-nme-ly, assemblimg
for public worship, art iternly toa reprces for tise
day tisaI sa-iouas deportmcnt wh-ih tisey ind aige
thseumselvee b>' assuming an ardinary' czcsaons.-
PaU MJf Gautie. -

Taus Cocxa sa, W srEnn-Amor]g thea ah -

hanses vhichs wene not long ago tmoved lu aider te -

clear tiseite ai tisa nov Aquarium ant Winter Gar-
denu ait Westmsinster ,-vas tise ancient hostelury of!
tisa Cock, lamera in aIder times ns tise lieuse avierea,
according la saient tradition, aise labourons visa
waorkad attse erecti'on ofKimg Henry Vil.3 Clapel,
at WestnsiterF Abbey, veut te neceive the-r waigee.C
Later lt ejyed aiaetsatiera on qusita- another aie
count ais lising be-ing thzirn from whaicis thei fret
stage ciaco Oxford starledi, saune tva .cealuries
ago; Tisosevisa knew tisé lnn down ta a ver>' recent
tataes>' tisat in'the back parleur therea vas a puictureo
of a jolly and bluff Ioking man in a red ceat,wio
is said to have been its driver. The pacious inn
yrd was much freqiented by catrners not unlike
some of those sti!lt stautdiug Sn ile iops-gate utreet
in the Borough. On -the firnt of theI inn-was 'àn
ancient coat l:arme carvei oin stoe- representirig
the ieraldic bearingafEnglandanâ France, aad
let fate thé wrail' ''Ie lieuse ip ail probability,was
nat one time an inn-oféonsiderble'pretenalous,s Ifs
r-afers and.timbera'vbrdéptlndpally" fofca's futér-
mixed with--a nk-*It:had atohei stairhaee!aoulausI
hiding-place, which may bave secreted either a
SMasa Puiesit a oraese .a shighwayman in the days

when bothwee enoape i tetth1U i.,the
land. In the house was also forrnerly am oftsive
carving'of Abraham about te offer up lis son Isaav
and another:representing the Adoration of the Magi
both said tobae been lft in pledgertsomeremote
period, on account of unpaid scores. The inndurng
the lait few years before its demolition was knewn
as the Cock and Tabard. The Cock in all proba-
bility was amssumed as the sign of the house on ac-
count of its proximity ta and dependenco on the
on the Abbey, ofi hich St. Peter was patron, for
in the Middle Ages a cock in the act of crowing,usually on the top of a pillar, was often one of the
accessories in a pic ue df U&the Apostles. It may Le
ndded that there is still a Cock-tavern n Tothill
street, but is on the south, not on the north side,
and has no connection with the ancient hostelry.-
Tiné,

Hekaa shîiscorErY rf A Woon.-On Thursday
week a shochiong discovery vas made in the Alum
Seat Waad, 'leasintcn. Animaber cfmaans wve
rambling throug]h an unrequented part of aso woad,
when they suddenly came upon te body of a man
in a Sad state cf decomposition, lying aamongst the
stones in the bed of a stream that paisses through
the wood. The body was almst uaked, and partly
covered with dead leaves that haàd fallen fron the
trees overhead. From all appearances the body basbeen lying in this stak for several month pat. On
the men attempting te lift it out of the stream it
dropped te pieces, and the internai parte fell out.
At present the alfair is shrouded in mystery.

UUNITED STA'TES.
Speaking oi the depression of trade in the United

States dliring the past year, Consul Archibald in
his Commercial Report on New York saiys that the
principal cause bas been a general want of confi-
deucein lfinancial and commercial circles, resulting
imninediately froin the disastrous financial crisis of
1873, but in reality froin a long period of *vertrad-
inug, excessive specuLation, and general extravagnnce.Merc:antilo irms and business men, whose capital
liad previously been inuaired, have succumbed to
the lrerure of the rines, failing ta obtain credit
which under more favorable conditions, would pro-
bably have been accorded to them. As a principal
means cf restoring confidence the vicious practice
whi ch hais heretofore obtained of «apanding mercan-
tile credits must be effectually done away wviath and
repitced by a cash ant short credit system, which.
wili. as it already bas donc in soie moasure, place
comrnercial transactions ona a sounder and healthier
bas:e. That there lias been during the pmast year a
disposition on the part of merchiants generally ta-
wards a saiur and nore conservative mode of trans-
acthng brsiness is unquestionable, and a continu-
fin, cf this course, though it mnay for the time ul-
cimartely conduce to finacial prosperity, nd te the
improvenent of the general trade nf the country,
anid of that important cntr of commerce, New
york in particular.

Te isMsnEs' STrurC.--Wu.KSZnAna , Pa., May 12.
-A p:ocesion of! 300 Welch mineras frou the city
wih bands of music, and carrying the staurs and
stripes went ta Kingston this afternoon ta attend a
mass meeting. Only about 20 of the Kingston
miner weut ta the meeting. The Irish took no
part in it and there is a likelihoodofi a break be-
tween the miners of these nationalities. Addresses
wee Ldelivered by 11ev. A. C. Suith aujEonorable
Richard Williams, of Hazulton. They advised that
there should be ro yielding to the operators. Gocd
order was inaintaiiied, but the meeting lias thae cf-
feet of intimidation on those who like going to
work. Letters are appearing in the local papers
fromn iners, urging their coimrales to break the
strik e, and to-day soveral ren from ugar Notch
sent a note toP Iarrish, stating tieir desirn te go la
the mines. The Sherifra posse, on guard at Rut-
chison's bikreaktr, Lad a dozen or more shots fired At
them last night.

Bom CLuîrs.--W¶As.inN, D.C., May 12.-
The Atty.-Geueral, lu responso te an enquiry from.
the Se3cretaary cf War, gives it as lais opinion that.
errollment before the proclamation and orders men-
tioned in tht Act of A pril 22nd, 1872, doues not pre-
cucle ia clairn for bounty, w the com pany or
regimentV;1 amusteretd into the military service of
thte United ,States prior ta July 22nd, 1861.

]iroîr-n REPIGNoT5N.-Nathing ls known at the
SExetutivie Mursion of the reported probable resigna-
tion of Secretarv Fis at the end of the preentyear

l'.LAsics Ht2e-O'NEtnr Crry.-The llack H1ills
exciteinent is taking a rest. Not tiat the reports

ifro that cegloti are l es encournging-on the con-
trary the cnItured nîimuers are a unit in thie statement
tlat the country la ric beyond description-but the
prompt action of the military has Imd the effect to
cool the ardor of thoiisanda who had intended te go,
and who now have decided to reanuain auntil suIch
time as te country s8legally opunA. One good
effcct, hoivever, lias been brouglht about by this ex-
citement. O'Neill s Colony, i the northern part of
this State, is before t e people with all itadvantages
agriculturai and other. Being on th best and
cheapest route te the Hills, thousands are flocking
there, as the crowded trains on the S. C. & P. 11. R.
to Wisner, and the long lines of"prairio sclhooners"
which daily pass througlh our town, will bear
ample testirnony. Uf ourse tie great major-
ity are bound for the gold filds,. but miuany
will remain there pcrmanently and aggo uin agri-
cultural pursuits, while others vili makle it thir
base of operations and startiug point for the New
-Eldorado. G(en. O'Neill was extremely fortunate
in selecting thie locality for his colony, not alone
for its agricultural wortih, which cannot lie surpassed
but for its being the key to a new and rich contry
bayod-a country' whic, in a 1ev short years, wtt!
risc ta tise magnitude ef a Califurmas. Wu tender
t.he Gereral eut congratulations ons the suceses whichi
la inevitable, andi wepredict for O Neili Oity a pa-
pulation cf 5,000 maide cf threce years.--eui Poins
(Nebraska) JRepîUean.

Thec New Orleans Picayune siays :--It is estimated
Lhat thsefruit yicld thsis enummer wiilllae quadlrup'ie
thsat cf lest year, anrd flic largest ever ktsown at the
Southa. lu thais abundance Louisiana is te effor the
first fruit crop she hias ever produced. Considering
tise extensive crops expectedi, we would ot be sur-
prised te see peaches during thse s aven as low as
thirty or forty cents a box. Grapes, It le said, will
be la excessive supply, at pricos tao, within tise
reach ai all. .,

Sioux CurY, la., May 12.-Two companies -cf- the.;
7th U. s. Cavailry, fromu New Orleane, arrivétd: hore -
tise morning .by te Illinois Central rond, and went,
up the river. About fifty mon laft borae t-day for.,
thse Blsaik Hills. Up to titis Urne tise ntimbor of'
mn have left here fer the His la over 700. .

Anyunasisa'N IN flcI TIas.-.Te Milwaukee
Wisconsin relates thea folowing -".After tse--crash
cf 57, when.,evory bodv waaot scared tog death..•
sud tise ocakers predictedi thsat tisa country. hiad!
gone te asash, a dry goodi honse was,opened lin
this city' whichi prceeded on tise prnnciple tluit Ta
aider to reachs tise boarded money lathie pocketi öf
the people, the proprietor anust seli at veryareason- .
able prices and advertise veryisrgely They works-
ed vlgorpudsly an thi~s prilp .fair-brother,
merchant 'vhd didnsOt advertié re éùldt'ed tihàt ths
ziewcotr.r nold be rulnedas tisWy~iald toö c.
foradvertisingi * eterthelepathey:persisted.In a
single ye.thpy,,paidiidft (ddolars in goldto
th "Da di»' omsinfor adcrtiF ad at tise, cns!
of ieienyéars thiey rc CI iddis~Nh a

~dortùuriîoidosö'hnldid&zth&d4 odlsrêflill
otiher mochants on the saime streot, some of then
opposite their store, had failed -
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-hle.e ea Chamber are held

h- ti - brl'enIelecticis fora ýne,'Cabraehl.

This cion la.esëthe .vacmût seata in thepresent

Aêiaembly'nnfllëd fôr the remainder of the session

SS*ont.nepé&ix FaàÏNcE.j-The fighting-editar

of the Pays bas what sporting meen cal"ayioung

une i ritraining, which promises t speedilyfeclipse

his mtoaster. Bis name is 'Albert. Rogat, and he.

thirsta for the blood - of M Auguste Roussel], a

writer on uthe editorial staffo f the Uniuers: He sent

te the latter, latelast weel, a challenge to fight a

dnel;ôdoched in'the most insultitg terms, and, re-

ceived an answer suach as ndne but a true Catholic

could by any possibility write. M. Roussell simply

said tbat the editors of the Univers are Catholios,

nd. tbat M.Rogat ought ta- kncw thet duelling is

forbidden by the Church. There was more real

courage in wiiting that letter and publisbing it-in

al the papers, than in fighting a thousand out-

thirat duels, such as delight Paul de Cassagnac and

his fellows.

DzATn OF TE ScnmoR-GsEEAL o TaE CHase

MAN Baaor-ns.-The Univers announees with deep'

regret, the deth of the Very Rev. Brother Olympe,

SuperiuÇ-General of the Brothers of the Christian

Schools. Be died on the morin; of the 8tb, at 2

a.m., aged sixty-one years. This new sorrow, fol-

lowing se close on that aroused by the death of Bro-

ther Philippe, will be profoundly felt, not lone by

the Congregation of the Brothers, but by the entire

Church, to whon the Congregation renders such

grat services.-R.I.P.

Ax EtzcoUiTERn wr A Bln. - The Journal de

Monellmar states that an officer in the 22nd Regi-

ment of the Line, wandering among the bille near

Montelimar the other day with his gun on his

shoulder, suddenly came face-to-face with a tes.-

Be imtnediately took another direction, but theî

animal followed him, so, turning round, he fired,

and had the momentary satisfaction of seeing bis

unsoial companion roll over on the ground. The

bea, ho wever, sc» got on bis legs again, and trot-ted

siter ite officer who gave him the contents of his

second barrel when within only a few paces 'of him.

Almost at the same moment he received a violent

blow from the animalPs paw. and they rolled toge.

her on the ground. Fortunately two sportsmen

who were following the bear, came upon the coin-

batants balf bnried in the now. The bear was

dcad, and thbe cficer insensible.v Hep w" speedily

obtaineci froni a neigbboring village, and thebeare

and man transported teothe tot. The otidcer re.

cnvered from the blow, theabar l eit waa Ébat dit.

He was eventually eaten by bis siayersuand the od-

cers of the 22nd Regiment'

- SPAIN.

TEs Woesnsn CAarLsTs.-The Unionsanounces1

that the Count and Countess of Chambord have sub.

scribed ,000 francs te the Ca-idad, or association for

the Carlist sick and wounded, founded and under

the personal direction oftheiraugust nice the Queen

Marguerite. It will be remembered that a few weeks

ago we called attention te this admirable cbarity,

-published a list of the English subscribers, and

heartily recommended it ta our readers. That re-j

commendation we now repeat with ail our hearts, i

and hope it will he largely accepted.-Catlic Tims. i

A NoTÂELE DIsTINcnoN.-A convention bas been

concluded between Tristany and the AlfonsistCom-

mander in Catalonia, regarding thesick,tihewound-

ud, and other matters, in which the Caruiet chief is

styled "General in-Chief of tbe Roya Armny, " while

his opponent is styledI" General-in.Chief of the AI-

fonsist Army." The latter (Martinez Campos, re-

cently defeated near Olot) must indeed be inL ard

straits ta agree that his master's army hould drop

its (asesmed) title off " Royal."

A BMLUAsT FEAT or AnM.-The Carits are in

great jubilation over the capture ofithe Fort of Aspe,

and tbey wave sufficient reason for their joy. The

fortress lies close to Bilbao, and its capture was of

the first importance te the Carlists. They surprised

the place, before day-break, with a forlerm hope of

80 volunteers, and after a sharp tight captured it,

with aillits guns, stores, muritions of war, moner,

&c., &c., makin prisnners of the entire gawriso,

rave those who wore killed, a kew affluera wboesc.

caped. The walls were subsequently razed to the

ground; the siege-gins were burst, and all the pri-

soners, stores, &c., were talen ta Durango.-Froem

Madrid we learn that the escaped officers are to bu

tricd by Court-Martial for their negligence and

cowardice.

ITALY.

Rvs ,.-Tna VAriCa April 17.-The Holy Fa.

ther receivcd this week numerous visitors who

were desirous to pay him their homage on the re-

curence of the anniversary of bis rotur froin

Gaeta, and of his escape fron the accident t St.

Agnes fonri le mura. On the 1lth, the Roman

aristocracy filled the Consistorial Hall. The Sena-

tar of Rome, CavaTetti, and the former Senator

Antici, and the beads of the great patrician bouses,

with their sons aid daughters, were present. The

Senator, Cavaletti, read an address, in which the

loyalÈy and firmness which the Roman nobles have

maufested towards the Pope were dwelt on, and

hopes were expressed that the persecution of the

Church would saon terminate. The Pope made a

brief reply, thanking the audience for their fidelity

to bis person, and alludin¶z to the present condition

cf things in Rome. He then walked lown the

Consisterai Hall, speakiag te t-be ladies and gentle-

men present, snd answering their raquests A large

numbei- cf t-he nobles weannug decorations, had

private audiences, in tha early' part cf t-he day, snd

the Anticamera waa thronged withr prelates and

mombers cf t-be Court. Tie members cf thbe var-

ions Catholic asroca t ns o! Borne attended cnthbe

1 2th (Boud ay) at thre Vatican. The adidress of thre

Circolo ni St. Peter ws read by' Signer Toli, Tis

Association presented te t-be Pope four vailues

coutaining the sigoatùred cf t-hirty thousand per-

sons, priests and Iaymien, who had at-tended Mass

and received Holy' Cornmunion on this anniversary,

la gratitude t-o Goad for the preservation of hie Vicar,

Two offeringa madle t-n flic Holy Fat-ber on t-he occas-

ion were to be seen ln t-be bail. Oaa was a portrait

ln cils of Plus IX. ; thbe other wvas apiece o! tapatry'

t-be -work cf dia Cavaliere Gent-ili, repreenting thbe

martyrdom cf st. Agnce. On Tuesdlay thbe

13t-h, a; doputation was received cf pereone cf all

na-tos. Austria, Gernmany;, France, England, Ire-

land;Pcland, Hollanad, Beclgiaum, Amarica, and Aus-

tralia, were represented, and aleo deputias attended

-from Milan, .Venice, Turin, Cremons, Florence, and

NTaples. -The.niembers ef thia international deputa-

tien assetnb1ed onMonday, the 12tb, mn t-le Palano

Salviati, lu t-be Coran, at 10 a.m., when copies cf

the addroes ln French-and Garraan w-ere read and

eigned by the various meinbers of the deputation.

Tickets for admission to the, audience signed by

Prince Windischgratz himself, and sealed by his

seal, were then isued by Marquis Patrizi, and at- the

saine time It was announced that Mass would be

cclebrated at 8 a.m. on the 13th in the Chapel of

lhe Boly Sacrament in St. Peter's. and Holy Cocn-

union administered to the deputationist. The

Chesa Club made' the nembers fret of t-heir club

rooms for a fortnlght, and iuvited the principal per-

sons among theea,forming the deputation.to a con-

rsariron th< evening Of the 13tb Among thbe

Aistàrûiii'd Hungaria-mem beref the deputation

were bis.Serene Higness Prince Windischgratz, his

two biothersu and his son, the Landgrave of Fursten-

-bergQuùt PiFrerico Thun, Couant Pergen, Count

nin Qâuit 2frandls, and Colonel Cant Kal-

di ahntco3Cö Wldêdorfl 1  C tid8pee, 1mcd
Baron» deSchènbe r mngtè Belgiasaa-te
Prince Cie>' Dulmnen:'r. -della BarreiBodenhamn,
Lord .BeaumontMr.Ade;Liele;and'otherr'epè-
sentedEngland. MSr. owe was the; AaustraliauTe-
presentative, sud the United States deputy -was lr.
Chandler Berrian;Mr. Homer -Wheaton; Mr. Chatard,
Rer. -Father Lewis, Rer.-'Father Doberty, and the
Very Rey 'ather L 'T. Hecker, of ew- York, were
also present. The Holy Father left his private
apartment at a quarter to 12aocon, on the. 13th., ac-
companied by eight 'Cardinalsand by Mdsignors
'Hcwid, Stonor, Kibv, sud a numrnbr of chimber-,
laiis aud 'iiclals. When ho rerobed the.Conisto-
rial Hall le took hlt-is seat up» .tlie t-rone *hile:
Prince Windisechgratz read an address in French.

After the termination of the reading of the address
by Prince Windiscbgnt the oly Fatber, -alter a'
short pause, proceeded te deliver bis repyi, amid the.
anxious -expectations of lis audience, who bung
upen his every ward. v] Slowly and deliberately the
Pope uttered the early sentences of the speech, of
which the following la a translation, and after a
little time, without any apparent effort, but gradu-
ally, and as if led on by his subject, became more
impassioned, and towarde the close bis speech nani-
fested considerable emotion. Many of the bearers
were affected te teas when the aged Pontiff appeal-
ed to Victor Emmanuel and adjured him to aigu no
more decrees against the Church. This speech cf
Pins IX was one of the mont telling and effective
evor måde laithe Vatican. The eye "shone bright,
every gesture was eloquent, and the articulation was
as of old, marvelously clear and distinct. The
speech Zose much of its force by translation, especi-
ally when rendered, as here, almost literally. It
was delivered in Italian :-

l hewords just expressed by you, in the neame of
all this deputation, give consolation to my heart and
at the same time strengthen my courage for dis-
charging freely and frankly my supreme duty te
God and His Church. It canneS be denied, we live
ln avil tims; but yet t is true withal that Jeaus
Christ whenexpiring onthe Cross left t-o al Is
follovars a testament, oafdietat- tstamant l r e -
gisterod thbe preclous inherit-aaca cf t-ie Cross. Truie
it iS, Christ did not forbid, nor wasit ever forbidden,
to His Church, te bave and possess the means of
living; nay this permission sometimes took the
forn of an incumbent duty. The Lord Himself,
during is merciful sejoum upon earth, had where-
withal to live for Himself and Hi disciples, and for
the poor: Ipe Domnus cii ministrabant Angel, tamen
ad informandam EccElaeiam euam locles huibulae legatur;
et a du bascnevam et sîaorumn peeseUiebui
aii/agate ùadigemt/bua trguemas(Vanl. Bede).

Netvwithst-andiS;di tbal is, St la true t-at t-e
Cross is the legacy which Christ bas more particu-
laly bequeathed to is Church. Nor is this ta be
wondered at. For God has given to Bis Churchthe
mission of ever teaching the truth, and the truth
brings forth batred, and multiplies crosses for the
Church.- The great men, and those who are not
great, of this eux day, do not wish tc be champions
of the truth, but dividing themselves into two sec-
tions,Instead of upholding, they oppose the truth.
Certain of those who now rule the destiies of na-
tions, moved by jealousy cf the influence which the
Church exercises over the peoples, desire te governa
the Church after thir own fashion and pleasure,
and to change lts divine constitution te one in co»-
formity wit-l human vicissitudes, and to render alto-
gether a human institution that institution which
coers from God, and ls unchangeable in its sacred
principles.

" There are others animsted by ferocious hate, a
bate which, urged on by the logions of hell would
desire in a week utterly to destroy and annihilate
everythmg, vithout le;ving a trace of Faith remain-
ing, or of wership or of Cathoîtc practice. And al-
thoigh this barbarous enterprise couId not posssibly
succeed, yet it cannot be denied that-mort grave and
serious are tbe evils which both these classes of per-
sons are bringing on the Spouse of Jeaus Christ.

" Standing as We do in front of these enemies the
duty falls on me, on ail ministers, on all gond men,
te redouble Our prayers, and to ministers te instruct
te confute errons, and te aise their vota la order
to make it known tbat God vil undouibtedly take
vengeance for the wroings which His Church con-
tinually receives.

c- I myseaf in this moment, to give exaple sud en-
couragement, wbla renein; my aondemnatien cf
all the sacrilegious deeds as yet accomplished,
direct my word towards the King who now rules
Rome, and who had once -Saints in his august
family; and witb the affection ofa father, and with
the zeal inspired by my sacred character, I say t-o
bum:-Masty, I implore you, I adjure you in the
nmae of your august ancstors, in the nanme of the
Virgin Mary, whomr I will involce under her title
of Conolata, in tbe naine of God himself, and I
will say also in that of your own interest, do not
stretch fort-h your rigt band t sign yet anotber
decree to the min of the Churci. As t-o the
measures now in contemplation, whether that cou-
cerning the Penal Code or that concerning the
Military Levy, I say they tend, both of them, tn the
destruction of the cergy, and consequently they
tend, if it were pot-sible, te the destruction of the
Catholic Churcb. Ah! Majesty, for pity's sake, for
your own rgod, for the good of the people, for the
good of ciaty, augment- not, I implore you, 'the
debts you bave contracted with God by loading your
conscience with fresh martyrdoms of thé Church.
And what I say tc you, Sire, I say also to all rulers
of nations oin the carth. Sta, arrest your steps, and
advance no fartber down tbat incline which leade te
the deepest abyss !

" Can it be possible ? I remember how a Tectul-
lian, a St. Justin, a St. Ambrose, and many other
Apologis's of the Catholic faith, showed ta overaigns
(who were notChriimans and Cathollis but pagans
and idalaters) t-ht loyali>' cf Oit-boîas, snd ta
thiri da>' poved that Cathalis were t-be most fait--
fnl subjects wbich sovereigne couldS passèe. AndS
tiese A paloginsts oit-en baS t-haeconsolation o! see-
ta; persacution dimimished, anS a respite giron toe
t-ho as andS t-o t-be torture implemnents cf t-ho oeiecu-
t-ioncr. AIas J I amn not a TtrtuiIian, I amrno ae s
St. Jastin. I am but t-be Vicar cf GodS, anS albuit
unwnrthby; I wrara all ruk rs te arrest t-hait course.
I pray>, t-berm, I adjure t-haem, I suppliatSe t-lent notS
cal>' fan t-be sake cf t-bt good a! t-Le Church, but
aven fer teir own. But-if tic>' refuse t-o hear t-bis
vaice of prayer andS supplation, laS t-hem Taine-m-
-ber sthebat>' people prefigured t-ht Chrurch of Jass 
Christ. Let-them rememibrlhow tatpeople uanderm
t-be slavery>o iPharaohr teery day rat-ised thbetr wecp-
lai; cries-te hecaven, anS askead cf Gode, merc>' anS
pity t-o deliver t-hem item theit chaI ns. It vas
t-ban t-bat Gar] gava to M oses t-ha cammand t-e go
fort-b andS free Bis people. .
." Mosès employaS entreatSes which vore notS
hat-S sud threats whrichr vers not regardeS. Hea
t-ban put iris baud to t-be ecourge, anS I need not
here describe t-be famns plagues a! Egypt, nor re-
:pat t-be .coeueunaes which folio" ed. Cert-ain it
is t-bat GoS beard t-li cries sud wcalings cf bis peo-
.pie--Clamor fil-rum .Trael van/t ad mue. (Exod, lii.
-0). Let nu t-hen continua t-o claim thbe right-e cf t-hea
,Church and han liberty'. Let us continue te pray'
God te allay Bis wrath, and atay the Course of Hie
boly vengeance; and perchance, when least we ex-
pect it, we shall see a change produed by'Hls AI-
mighty band, and we shall hear a voice proclaiming
for ouîr comfort-ClamorfPlorumn I'rael enit ad ue.
- " O my' God I t-pray Thee listen to Thy Vicar,
though h he the leat woty f all who evec', dur-
ing the space of -uel nigh nineteen centuries, filled
that office. O i' eod 1- Thou were the author c
this Catholia vinayard, which Thou didst water with
Thy moest precious blood. -Remember thel the
vineyatd planted by Thy right bnd--Quanplanta-

ee a .p i ' r

wif6Tconöst bss those bere preser.Lbless théd
alSorwhoL aé-rëfar offiand insire with - sentiments
cf:(faitif ts'e hearts *hitare' net-' so yc éolly
hsr'dceied and insensible. Inspirê b0him whoOpposes
'to yur benevolence such obduicy, with'at least a
entimet cf honor, t-bat se Tiy Church muay bre ai-

lowed ïo pursue traùquillr the path' Thon hast al-
lotted te- her, namely, tbe sanctlfication of the na-
tions. ' , ,.
- "Moeanawhie let us continue to make the vaulte
_of the sacred temples echo itb the sound of spirit-
ual songs.- - -And when the Divine aid shall have
been obtained, I wish you ll te be film and stable
columns, iwhich will net yield to the impetus of the
adversary, or rocks mast fira which will defy the
fur' f the Storm.
-"Iatly, prostrate before God, implore fromi im

that blessing-which ives courage, and which, aiter
lt-ls given, maintains it constant until it-be granted
us to see the setting of sd days and the rising of
the Sun cf triumph, repoe, and peace. .May
such a blessing enter within your' families, prosper
you eepeelally in the practice of virtues; and by
the intercession of the Queen of the Saints and of
the Saints themselves, may we e madd worthy te
bless God for ever and ever. Amen."-Cor. ofLon-
don Tablet.L

SWITZERLAND.

The Berne correspondent of the Union says that-o
the three priests recently arrested, the Cure of Cour-
tetelle is still under lock and key ; Mr. Farmet,
Viai of Bois, was released in three days beoause he
wa.a French subject-; and Mr. Clitherlet, of Gene-
vez, la likely to bu set free through sorne technicalty.

PomErry.-A new ukase from the Prefet, Frote,
forbids all assemblages, of more than three la those'
etreets whici lad to the Catholi places of wer-
shipl The Liberte, co:rgenting on -thie ridiculoeus
order, asks ibrn how long will the Federal Counil
support this Prefet who makes a nockery of them
as weil as of the limner of Switzerland I

BELGIUM.

FrNor aCrD L D'EscHAMPSIX o BrfCassrs -
On Saturday 24th tlt., Cardinal Deschamps, Arch-
bishop of Malines, made bis solemn entry !int Mal-
ines after bis promotion to the cardinlate. Tie
Cardinal, whose arrival was anuounced by the firing
of cannon, went first to the Metropolitan Church of
Hanswyck, where be prayed at-the bigh altar. The
procession then went to the Church of St. Bombant,
where the "Te Deum' was sung. Six rAberes of
t-ho Sanate andesix of t-haat-hem Clîamibarjnined tire
procesioa. A great iitary displa> as made in
boueur oi t-ie now Cardinal, b>' arder of t-haeXiniser
of 'War. Later in the day the Carlinal held a re-
ception atthe achiepisoopal palace.

TaEc SAcRLEGE AT Hrry.-The student at the train.
ing college at Huy who, after receiving the Most
Elessed Sacrament took it out of bis month, pocket-
ed it, ad, after with some of his comrades having
mocked it, ste in a cake, bas been prosecuted by the
Belgian authorities. His counsel contended that tie
Constitution recognizing ne State religion, the
supernatural character of the vafer could riot be
acknowledged, and that such an et did not come
within the terms of the law in insulte to religion.
The public prosecutor called for a èsentence of eight
days'imprisonment, but the Court inlicted 15 days'
imprisonment, together with a fine and the costs of
the prosecution.

" LIERALS tN BELo1j:.--Whichever way we turn
we find Liberalism really meaning the sae thing-
the extinction of Catholicity Even in Belgium it
cannet conceal! ts horrible batred of the Church.
Last week the Unon Libralc, a Belgian sheet went
int-o ecstacies of horror ut the fact that some f the
banished Jesuit Fathers bad taken up their abode
in the neighbourbood of Verviers, and demanded
their immediate expulsion from Belgian soil. As
the Univers well remarks "the murderera of hostages,
and the incendiares of La Villette, condemned t-e
death by the French law, have been received with
open arma by the Belgian Radicals. The German
Jesuits, against whom the Prnssian Government bas
not even attempted to prove the least offence, are
peinted at by the sane Badicals as a considerable
source of danger for Belgium. Se here the love of
justice and ai equality , of which thease Belgian Radi-
cals make such a show!,

RUSSIA.
THnE PansEcT'io mn PoLAND.--A correspondent

Writes ta tha Germas/ from Warsaw, nnder date 26
March :.- .

" Ho who believesthat Russia bas relaied in ber
'bolyze»'toward the poor United' Poles labours
under a great mistake; the situation ofithe persecut-
ed people las not improved in the east. I.. . n
the circle of Giedlec, a certain Katinski misgverns.
At Kzolomyje, probably in order to gain for hintclf
the reputation of a Suwarow, ha gave a miniature
representation of the scene of Praga. Raving arriv-
ed at the place with his Cossacks, ha caused all who
vere unwilling to be 'converted not excepting the

women and children, to be hunted out of their
bouses, and h kept t-hem for the whole day in an
open field while the thernmometer matked 18'o cf cold'
When night came and the people would still not
' listen te reason,' the word was given tetlie Cossacks
-« Poçuljtje rebata.' (Amuse yourselves ry lit-le
children)1 One may easily imagine what tien
happened; it was amOst as if bell bai been let
loose. A similar order was given by Scwarow after
the capture of Praga, with the difference t-batlife was
not taken here.

" Another person, who is no way inferior to Kulin-
ski, le Gubaniew, the chief of the rural police of
Biala. If he were to be named according te bis
deeds ha sRhould be calleda 'mai dog' rather t-han a
·nma». Tis pattera of savageness began business b>'
exact-tig cout-ributiena (t-he knout bain; used as a
mattor et' course> lu t-be Sowns cf Lubanka, Rlossasch
snd Lomasy'. At t-is lat place lie specially cist-in.-
guiehed himself, crat-ching people's eyes, spit-ting ina
t-hait faces, anS bating t-hem lu a ' fatherly w-ay',
ne after another, wait-h a cana. He st-ll continues
bis vomi attbe sanie place, with his troopüs, an-
nexing whatover comes vithi» his rach, and lest
t-be pensants abould get ont afpract.ice treating t-liem
ta a ' fat-berly' wa>'. Tirenty o! t-he 'United' havea
taon scourged b>' him there uinta blood. 'A simulart
performance bas been executed b>' hum ln Loants,
tlic,bhowever, remainsconstsnt t-c t-bis day. >
"This blocody t-ragedy>, t-be performance cf whichm

tas beau alrady' gain; on-for nearly t-t-v years in
Podahia, haut>' ne means zesaiSe Its and b>' thbe
' veluntary' converi»n of tie' Unit-ed' t-o t-ha Orthbo-
dox Churchi; on the centratry, execations muid atherm
acta o! violencarte st-iil proceeding ta places whtih
but-v not yet beau convertad. Thare are at presenit
scarcel>' an>' priests t-o be fouod; ifor unoconverted
clergymen are net lreated vîthb mcucb ceremen>'. It
ta bence all t-he more marvelleus t-bat a certasin
Procîes Gemela, a pu-tpi! o! the Orhhodox SBnminry
at Kiew, bas epont-aneonsly given up bis parnsh, ur
torder ntî tai fluita t-ha hands ofitle schism •.

" Sch ls t-be atct-ml situation Su Podlachia. A
terrible fut-ure. lias before t-ha poor but faitchful
SUnited' peeplo. One t-bing, however, is certain,

t-bat- a peeple who bave beau able to tre n suail
sons will not perish. -

The following correspondence, datead Lemberg
(Austrian-Poland), 1st April, appears in the i aimer
Journal of Monday, rth A pril :

" The Most 1ev. Lord Bishop Heischier, oi
Przens! (in Galicia) has issued a Pastoral -:Letter,
in which ha denounces the cruel pereacutiols of th

This, being according to Reaumur's thermome-
ter,-e us equivaleut to- 8.50 Fahrenheit,cf àa eo
sbould sy, te over4o degees of fraetil

stimo

'dèiaofthe nesia suth-rties and their organe.
Bavingcalléd.the attention cf bis faithfal.pope t-o

ihe nanifold hatvysorros and violnt precu
tionsgfBoly Church. oire - Holy Father, ofthe
Bishops, priest-sand faithful Catholic n se ina'ny
countries, ha.procee t-hue :- -

, "Whiat is a present goiz n acamongst our neigh-
bors, the faithful United GroCks of the diocese of
Chelm ? The whole vorld le terified at such cru-
elties. There the poor peasants are shadding their
blood for the faith. There this tunhappy people are
being forced -by nhman pràceedings, carried oun
most unrelentingly, to become ecbismatics, to apos-
tatize from the sure head of the Church, and to em-
brace a religion tainted with errors, which honore
as its head a temporal rtler instead of the Vicar of
Christ. . . . But in the midst of this bellisih
uproar of lies, and insulta, and blasphemies, the
voice of Truth speak, the voice of the Holy Father
and of the Bishops; in the midst of the darkness
there shine out the most brilliant stars, the impri-
soned and banished Bishopsuand priestsand the
martyrs of the Faith in the diocese of Chelm. . ..
And whence do they derive strength to remain,
calm, and steadfast, and unsbaken in the midst of
so great and many sufferings and oppressions ? Prom
the abundant grace of God, from prayer, from the'
Holy Sacraments, from their intimate union with
Jesus Christ imself, who ban said: -,Rave conf-
dence ; I have overcome tie word' (St. John avi. 33);
sud, indeed, precisely by Ris Cross and eufferings."'

GREAT BRITIAN.
E.oEcnnoN ai A o uacRcDEaER.-Heap, convicted at

Liverpool assizes for the murder of Margeret Rivett,
in attenting to procure abortion, was executed on
Monday morning at Kirkdale. He was reigned, and
confessed his crime, but said he never inteuded to
kil th girl.-

FArL Smrrmo CoLmaioN--The schooner Ernest,
of Bridgewater, from Ardrossan to Bristol, was run
down ou baturday by the steamer Meeer, near
Lambay Island, off Dublin. The captain and crev
were drowned.

BAoon Ascsr,-An aeronaut named Captain
Dight,who attcmpted an ascent in a balloon an Mon-
day evening from ire Molyneux groundi, 'Wolver-
bampton, had a narrow escape, coming in contact
with some trees on leaving the ground. The bal-loon was torn and the aeronaut's descent vas only
effecad vith considerabe bodily injurics.

%à- or Mlitane AOrNasT lé War.-Oa Mend!>',
at rlancVes.ar, Eliiabeth Smith vas remanded on
the charge:of murderirg ber husband. Deceased was
drunk and struck bis wvfe several time. She
struck him again, causing him to fall against a win-
dow, cut-ing himeei so severely tbat he bled t-e

E c r>LnY ELEcTION-LIEERAL VNTosr.-The
Kirkcaldy election was hald on Tuceday, with the
folowing result-Campbell (L) 1.811; Harker (C),
1,171. Sir George Campbell, the successfal candi-i
date, is a inu f theR highest distinction. He was
Governer-General of Bengal duriag the recent fa-
mine, and his wise precautions eaved the lives of
myriads. Some fve years since Sir George wrote a
bock or the Irti agrarian question, in whic he
strongly advocated tenantright, and on a recent oc-
casion ha declared himself in favour ai Home Rule.

FATAL AcC:DENTA Ar B Psssrt.-on St-uiatla> a
very sad accident, attended with fatal consequences,
bappend to a young man named Bell, tie eldest sou
of a gentleman residing at Rossi-n Pari, Hamp-
steai. Be had been out an a ride with his sistere,
and was coming back slowly to the stables of Mes-
srs. Trinder, au Downshire.hill, where the horse had
been hired, when, from some causeasyet unexplai»-
od, -the latter etarted and throw hi», teyte ground.
ie fel on bis head and it was fond on tahgirundhi
up that he had fractured iis skual, 3edical atto»-
dance was immediately on the spot, but dearhi as
almost instantaneous.

A Score of Impolite Things.
i. Loud boisterous laughter.
2. Evading whc ethrs are talking.

. Reading aloud in compan>' ithout being
ashed.

4. Talking when others are reading.
b. Sitting about the bouse, smoking or chewin.
0. Cutt-lu g muger nails in company.
7. Leavin churoi before public worship is closed.
8. Whisperng or laughing ia the honse of God.
9. Gamang rudely at strangers.
10. tLeaving a stranger vithout a seat.
11. A want of respect and reverence for seniors.
12. Correct-nu alder persons than yoursel-ves, es-

pecially parents.
13. Receiving a present without an expression of

gratitude.
14. iaking yourself tbe herof aiyour own story.
15. Laughing attthe nistakes ocf others.
7. Oounmmencing talking before others bave

finished speakin.
28. Answering questions that have bein put to

others.
10. Commcncing to eat as soon as you get to the

table.
20. in not listening to whiat oeis say»g mcincem,

pany-unless you desire t-o show open centept for
the speaker. A wel] bred person will nt maike an
observaton whist aniother o! t-ho campa»>' is ad-
dressing bu.self ta it.

r" Dad, i f 1-twere t-oseeaduck on theing, sud weret
ta shoot it, wound youc liak me 1"

" Oh, no, my> son. It vwould show t-bat yen vert a
goodi marksman, sud I wouid te proud af you?"

" Well, t-ban, dnd, I peppered our ehd mnscovy
duck, as ho vas flyin' ever t-ie fauve to-day, and it
]wonld have donc yocu good to see him drop."

bes ofhi wa t ge ou o sihti btunfortunate- -
17 for Pat, t-be propneator et-aie a match an himi, sud
havi»; seized biun b>' t-be collar, exclaimed :

" Didn't yeu break thras wiudow ?" ,
" To-be-sure I did," repliedi Pat, "snd didn't yet

socen munni»' borne ait-ber thbe mouey' to psy for

Cimoaus --The caution of t-he Ya Lnglander, lu
giv'ing mcanerswr te s direct question, vas illustat-
ed tn me, saye a correspondent, t-be ut-ber day; when
I asked an Eastern friand ai. mina, whose <ainSI>y
vert flot noted for ver>' active habite,-"WYas not
your fathere deathr ver>' sudden ?" B lowly' drawing;

-ont baud front hie pocet , sud pt-ullang clown iris
teard, the interrogated c'aut-iously replied, ""Was],.
ratber sudden, fat hlm?"

At a juvemule party, a yonng gentleman about
ee-n years old .kept Limself from the rest of the
company. The lady of the house called to him: -

"Come and play and dance, my dear. Choose one
of these pretty girls for your wife."

"Not likely ' cried the young cynic. N veo wf
for me 1 Do you thirik I vat to be worried out' of
my life like pot papa?"

.A gentleman traveling'in Ireland said to a ver>
importunate beggar, "Youb ave lost al your t-èét-hi.'
The beggar quietly answered, "Anit's timeaIIapted
withl 'urniwhen I'd nothing for '.um

Old Geut--You don't mean to.tell l, aiter
tbat yöu can't give me a toothpick ? .

Waiter-Well, sir, we used to kep em,, but thet
gentaalmostinvariablytook 'dn-away vhen, thcy'd
doncvitlh 'em!

coted foran extraordmnary mortalty i L erac.
Yeplîed sadl. I ICannet stell,"Thersei-
dyug t-bis year t-hat nver .died.bfore.
laeroer. - - . r

J.udge Burnet, On-of the fanons Bish
bury, wren.youli.issaid to have be en of a ai-
dissipted turn. Being one day found by ' and
Ina very serious humor.; "Wht ia tihe mather
you, To,said theBishop; "iwhat areyo u r»ith
2ng On?" IlA groater work than your inat-
History of the Beformation? anawered tb
"-Aye, what ie that?". aakd the father. "tea •
fornation of nyself, ry lord rep T re-

TO OL) S
The following persons will confer a favor bywarding their present addres te the TahaoW

OfLoe, as the Publisher ls anions to
with them:-. OMfU t

P. J. O'Shea supposed to be about St tu -
osephr Kelly, when last heard of .w Thnas

Master at Port Dalhousie..tati
Thomas Duignan, when last heard of n- p

at Neuagh Co. Grey. Paslà.
Thomas Nelson, when ast heard of vas at-Rtw,

by Mille.
Robert Kennedy, when lst heard OfNobleton. wA!
Danmel McCarthy, ihen last beord of

Hawkesville.was
D). Shea, Pensioner, remoed fron Guelph.

.. -~ ieee
rNG.-">Bya tharcug knowledge cf t-honatRArjaîv
which govern uthe operalonscfdgethe nula
tion and by a arefî application 0iteiand per.
ties of well-Eelected cocca, Mr. on ot sne proper-
our breakfst tables witi adeticatpp hasroed
erage which masygave us man bcay diavored betmay smany eavydoctors' bille.-Civil Senice Gazette. Made simply with Boig
Water or Mil. Sold by> Grcers iu Packej uh
tabelled--"James Fpps & Co.) Honopaticet o
l dts, 4à, Threadneedle Street, ad ic .
Works, Euston Road and Canden Town, Londesy
MAGCFACTURS OF CecoA. " We vi] now giya
accont Cof teaproces oadpted by Mesers ames
EPPs & C., manufacturers of dietc articles, at theiryers ia Buste» Bad, Londonà.'-ee article inCa-a esHouseld Cuide.

1ow Sr.DOM we sec a splendid head of hairProm sickness,excessive labor or neglect, tho-auw
fiud tiroir liair grndually WistinawaBu,,,Wser
Caaoa/,ac wyl repair t-bis waatc. Tire Coccaine la apertict Hait Dressîug..a prometet cf t-be Srowtir ofthe Hair-a preparation fret from irritatigowatter.
It has great nfnity for the human skiungls atej.
sbsorbed and imparts lustre and atrength.

Bo SaM.rPETTENGILL S CO., 10 State Str.ec
Boeta, 37 Parkew, New York, and 701 Chesnut
stret, Fhilndalphirh, are our Agents for prcuring
advertieeents for ouir paper (Tac T ar WrasøU
ta t-e tev cites, and authorized te coutract for
advertsing at our lowest rates.

SCHIOOL TEACHERS WANTED-In,4 thPauis
of St. Bernard de Lacolle, P Q., thre are vacacies
for fourFEMVALE TEACHERS, capabre af tcacbieg
French and English. TheSchools commenceng
the lst of July next. Also for the Modal Schtin the Village of Lacolle, P.Q , a MALE TEACHER,
holding a First Clns Diploma, and capable ofTeaching French and English, te whom a liberalsalary vill b e givenu; Sachonl to be v acant ontheist of July next. Application (post paid) to madeto DAVID LAREAULT, Chairman School Com-missioners, Lacolle. 38-3
INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMAS Mc-GOVERN, SON Iof Edward McGovern, of Glanget-
lin, parish of Templeport, Co. Cavan, who came tethis country about thirty-four years ago; got mar-
ried about four years, afterward, t-o Mary McGar,
Young etrect, Toronto, Canada West. Last heard
from, about twcnty yents ago, was living in George.
town, Canada West. His sister Bridget would like
ta hear f-m him. Address JAMES McGOYERN,
Roclester, Olmst-ead Co. Min.

WANTED-for School Section No, 2, Chapeau Vil
lage, a MALE TEACHER holding a First Class
Certificate, to whm a liberal Salary will be given.
For further particulars apply to the undersigned.

TERECE SMITH, Sec.-Trea.,
5-3 School Corporation, Allumette Islan'.

INFORMATION WANTED - Of JAMES CONO.
LON, formerly of the Parish Of Ki]lyshranny,
County Clare, Ireland, who laft about 30 years agofor Lower Canada ¡and also of Mrs. FRANCZS
DAVIS (maiden name Coiolon), James' sister, who
is presumed to be in Upper Canada. Information
concerniag them or an et their famly will bore-
ceived by their brother Michael, St. Patrick's
Clurch, Montreal, P.Q. 394

au2r Toronto papers please copy.

TEaCHER WANTED-To teach English, and a
lite French, in a Common School. Apphicant
muet etate salatry' required.

C. BABSALOU.
Calumet Island, 25th April,1875. 3$-%

OOST ELLO BROTERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WH OLEŠALE,

(Nun's Buildings)

Jan. 15, 187o. •ly2

P. N. LECLAIR,
<Lte of Alexandria,

PHYSICLAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAN,
6115 CRAIG STREET.

CoWSUDrATION BDs-i-8 to 10 A..; 12 to 2 .- {4

$5TO $20 DA. et atdI
ait-her sex, young or old, makincg .more money at
vork fer us irn chair spare maniants, or all tbe t-im,
t-han at anything else. Particulare frac. Post card
t-oStates caste but one centa. Address G. STINSON
00., Prtlnd, afaine [3tb, Oct. '74, 11-52

A GREA T OFPER ! HORAGE
WA TERS & SONS, 481 Broadway':
Kew York, 1wil dispose cf i00 Pianos asnd
Organs of First Clase Miakere, including' W>'
ters, at extremnely low prioe'-- for, cab
during this month, or part cash and balance
lin 8mall mont-lly paymnent,. Th'e same[,to
lot.

Waters' New Scale Pianes, are tle Brs¥
MAin. Tihe touch elastic, And a fine singing
tone, powerial, pure and even

Waters'Concerto Organs cannot b excelled
in toue or beauty.; they defy conipetition; The
Concerto Stop is a fine imitation of theiHuman
Voice. .Agents Wanted.-

- A ' libal discount to Te-ahers, MiniSeters
oburches, Slcools, Lodges, ct. Special induc-
ments to the trade. -llustrated catalogues
mailed. 38-

BEADs~F ALIA~ '

M LMONAå NTR-EAn

ji rai.- j~c



Ti¶W E PE A I£JÇ 1% EtMAY21, r
NT ACr NEW SPRINC THE. FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

%SOLVBNT' LT 0F 1869, A0» ~ (HEAPEST AND BEST G K E N N E D Y
the mat inRED duEd d aEtD -R -Y G O-OD S«.!C L OTI NC,.s To R E' eyOasCdfirmLfO INOTRORANDECOAPANYL

00-pnàre jnader tise t-uso sfim!SIW N hIoNTREAL 31 St. Lwec tet
'TELLnrS., erhery naebusiness as ard- -- WenGe Street,

lErca the ity of Montreal. SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,
ntin Insolvents. SPECIAL CHEAPLINES.O N READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

at a few ours' notice. The Material Fit Fasion
NOTICE

BE GIVEN that the above named In-
sHtRt have deposited in my Odice a Deed of Com-

-o and Discharge, purporting te be signed by
PO mujort>'f the Creditors of the said Insolvents

amrienty .-three-foùrth ain value of their liabtli-

eisi su tot bbe. computed in ascertaining such

preortis c and if no objection to said Deed of'

Pro st on and Discharge be made to me in writ.

igbysCreditor or Creditors, within threejuridical

iY ber the lst publication of this notice, I,fthe

eraiglid Assignee, shall proceed to act upon
nd Dred o! Compositionl aud Discharge according

aid Dere sdraid Act.
EDWARD 'EVANS,

Asigute.
litroal> 13th May, 1875. 40-2

INSLENT ACT OF 1869, A-sD AMENOLIENTS

l thematter of THOMAS WILLIAM HIGGINS

and ADAbf JAMES HIGGINS, of the City of

Montreal, Wine Merchantsan dGrocens. as well

iuldiiduali>' sud as c-partacra la the Ürm. uf
d W. HIGGI s & BBOS,

ASD

o! DAM HIGGINS. in bis capacity of tutor, duly
appointed0 to HOinD FîEDEnicE: Hisus, ninor

issue of th late SowanD EoX BIOIsina his

ifstmo ofthe City of Montreal, member of the

fira T. W. îBooGI.s & BROTHERS, and DAMfE

JaET DaE , hiswife, the said ADAM HIGOINS
being especially authorized, for the purposes
hereof, by judicial authormiation, and the said

Das JaT DRsExNAS, for herself,.as having
been conWa. cen bene, with her said te hus-

band',t
Insolvents.

For thesid firei, as well as each of the said in-

dividal Estâtesa First Dividend Sheet has been
ipreped, open ta objection, at the Office of Messrs.
RIDDELL EVANS. Western Chambers, 22 St.

john Street, Montreal, until Monday, Thirty-first
day of Nay instant, after which dividend will be

EDWARD EVANS,
Assignee.

Montreal, 13th May, 1875. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186., AND iTs Arm ENTs.

a te matte f LAMBERT VILLENEUVE,
Blsksmith sud Roofer. of the Village of La
Cote St. Louis, in the District of Montreal,

An Insolvent.

he Insolvent las made an assignmentof his Es-
ate to me, and the Creditors are notified te meet at

residence and place of business at the Village
resaid, on St. Lawrence Main Street, Tuesday, the

rat day of June next, at ten oclock a.m,, ta receive
statement of bis affaire, and ta appoint an As-

Montreauli 1th May, 1875.
CHS. ALB. VILBON.

-2 'Interim Assignee.

ISSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

a the matter of TEOMAIS BADINACH and
THOMAS LESLIE, both of the City of Mont-
rea], as well individually as having carried on
business together as Hardware Merchants, un-
der the name and firm of THOMAS BADIN-
ACH k0Co.,

InsoiVents.

he Insolvents have made an assignient of their
state and effects te me, and the Creditors are noti-
ed to meet at the Court House, in the Boom appro-
riated for matters of Insolvency, in Montreal, an

esday the 8th day of June, A.D., 1875, at Eleven
.n., to receive stttements of their affairs and to
point an Assignee. I.s E

fnterim Assig'nee.
lce of Perkins &- Lajoie.
Montreat, 14th May, 1875. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF i869.
ovIcsO 1P Quseso U
istrictof Montreal.l SUPERoXiCOURT.

the, matter of PAUL LAGARDE, Trader, of the
City of Montrea,

Insolvent.
Saturday, the nineteenth day of June next, the

dersigned will apply to the Raid Court for a dis-
arge under the said Act.

montreal, 12thhray,1875.
PAUL LAGARDE,

By FORGET & ROY,
5 His Attorneys ad litea.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
the matter of PETER ZAMOR ROMAIN, of the
city cf Montre»l, as welil individually as one
of the fietn of ROMAIN and COMPANY, the
said firm having been composed of ALFRED
JARDINE, of Oxford, England, JAMES JAR-
DINE, of Montreal, and the said PETER
ZAMOR ROMAIN, carrying on business toge-
ther as Wine & Spirit Merchants at Montreal,
under the firm name of ROMAIN AND COU.-
PANY aforesaid.

An Insolvent,
lhe insolvent hais made ân Assignment of hie
te and effects ta me, and creditors are hereby

ified t meet at the Court Bouse, in the rooui
apart for isolvency, in the City oriôntreal,
Tuesday, the -firet day of June next, at Eleven
lock in the forenoon, to receive statement of
affairs and to appoint an ssignee.

JAMES RIDDELL.
Interim Assignee.

ontreai, 14 May' 1875. 40-2

NSOLVENT A-CT CF 1869.
1Af& '

LIGHT TROUND PEINTS
c, 7c, 8c, oc and ico

SAGE PRINTS, DRAB,
and

BROWN PINTS:
ic to 122e.

PAISLEY SSIAWLS.

BLACK INDIANNA. SHAWLS.

GRES GRAI bKIL KS, EXiAi VLcE.C.

TURQUOISZ SLKS.

BLACK DOESKINS.

SPRINGS TR OUSERINGS.

SILVER GREY ALPACCAS.

BLACR ('AS EMERE:S

CLOTH TABLE COVER.S.

WHITE SKEETINUS.

BEETLED SELICIAS.

BLUE andti uoWN DeNIMS.i

KID GLOVES, Jos'um:Ma:.

KID GL OVES SJou a s Ma'

DRESS COODS

DE P A RT MEN T,
STOCK COMPLETE!1

-:--:-

LINES IN PLAIN

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

10c, 12a, 15c, 17 1-2e, 19a, 25c, 30e to 45c.

ALL DE:PAIlTMENTS FUI.LY A'SÙRTED.

-:.0-:-

I N SPE C T IO NI N VIT ED.

J. & R. O'NEILL,
Dominion Buildings, McGill Str.

310NT PEA L.

April 23, 1875. 36-3mi

JOHN CROWE,.
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITK,
BELL-RAzVtER, SAF.MAKEE

AND

G-ENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed fromn 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

Alontreat.

af.L oaz323 0a TS LDAND PSCT-T TrSD To

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE 3100RE. SEMPLE & ATCHETTE.

(sZCCEsSOas TO ritzparca & inacn,)

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE
GROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

5 4 & 56 COLLEGE STREET,
MAr 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 SI. JAMEs SrssT MomNL.
Jantiary 30, 1874. 24-4

02 J

C--

'.5dw

No. 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tbe Country and other Provines w;l

findthis the -
MOST BCONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLACB

to buy Olothng, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

AND
ONLY O NE PRICE ASKED

Dont forget the place:

B ROWN'S,
No 9, OHABOILLE3Z SQU&I

pposlte the Crossing of theCity Cars, and near the
0. T. . PIelot

Montreal, Jan. 1st, 1874.

THOMAS H. COX,
t1PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN
GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &o.,

MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEaR G. T. R. Dror),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '74] MONTREAL 49-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

N O. 6 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTRE"A.

Plans of BuiF,' nigs prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

ifeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C HNI8T E T,

191 St. James Street, 191
MONTREAL.

MEAsaIEMNTS AND VALUATIONS ATTENUo fl.

FRENCU PANAMA
AND

STRAW H ATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,.

FOR
GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDREN,

AT
O'FLAHERTY & BODE'S,

No. 269. Notre Dame Street.

P. F. WALSH & 00.,
DEÂLERs IN

BOOTS AND S HOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One dor South qt farket, between Ba1cklock'z and

Gozd&n's,)
MONTRE AL.

OURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
arOXTEAL

J 0 H N B UR

b

't ~- 1
o .. - - ©

PL UMBER, GAS and S2EAMIPT TER,
TIN, AND fNEET IRON WOP£XER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &-c.

SOLE AOENT EOR
Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
675 CRAIG STREET, bouu. -- [April 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

REFERENcsS:
St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Rote],
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club.
Hochelaga ouvent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
bIne. A. Simpson, 1127d

Sherbrooke Stroet,
Convent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Larin. City Rote!,
George Winks, forches-

ter Street,
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Francis de
Salle Street

A. Pinsonoault, Janvier
Street,

M B. Gault, McTavish
Street,

James bloShane, Jr.,
Motraplilt a n Ro0t ea,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Aies.Holmes, 252 St.

Atoine Street,
St. Bridget'a Refuge.

SCOTTISHI
CO0MMYE RCI AL

Insurance Go

and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate cconomy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS..................S......$2 rO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN, '
BRUSSELS,
LORNE N E W - T YL E S.
SWVISS '
TUNIC,

-SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manfactured every 'ariety

of color and design, twisted la warp and iveft n0ase
to niake them extreinelv durable. This naterial
cau bce trongly recommeuded for Toursls, Sea-sidu
and Lounging Suits-Prices from S10 50.

J. G. K E N N E D Y &C 0.
31 ST. LAWFRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in theDomninion.
COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTON' INVITEL

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION sToc-.-SubScribed Capital $3,000,000
PERMANENT 8TocK-$100,000-.-O en for Subscription
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividende of nis or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
or 16 pet cent, bas been so great that up to this tht.
Society has been aunable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed It profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates la the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For suma under $500 00 lent at short

notice.................... .S6 Ol cet
For sums over $500 O0 lent on shert

notice......................,5
For suns over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
month ....................... 7

A the Society lends only on Real Estate of tht
very best description, it oifers the best of security te
Inveetors at short or long dates.

in the Appropriation Department, Books ara nov%
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Sharea are now ai
par; the dividends, judging froin the business dont
up ta date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving tW Iavestors more profit than if they in.
vested ia Bank Stock. ,

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treaanrer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTRar. P. Q.
W.1R3ARTLEY & 00.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT
BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Bolers for heating Churches, Convent$, Schoo
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi
eupplying Cities, and Town@, Steampumps, Steam
Winchee, and Steam firo Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron,- or Brasa
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girderm foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Boists foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheols
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturern
of the Col ISamson Turbine" and other first clasê
water Wrheele.

SPECLALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine Ie the beat nd

mont economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33
pet cent, in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mii Machinery. Shafting,Pnllle,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, -- - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATU-RES i-A purely Canadian

Company>. Safe, but low rates. Difference la rateE
alone (10 ta 25 per cent.) equal to dividend o! mont
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as ta residence and travel. Issues
* all approved foirms of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mrtual Policy-bolders equally interest-
ed in management with Stockholders. All Inveet-
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested.. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), MoatreatL

Agents wanted. Apply'to JH. J. JOHNSTO'N,
- Manager PQ

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., MLedical
Referee. FMontreal, January. 23.

GRA:Y'S SYRUP

'vies orhQuenl Ie SUPERIOR COURT.'F R E D P R UC E G U M
trict of Motreal.F/RE IlL/FE
he mateR f EDWRD W.BARNEOfthS -O

City of-Montreai, ,0,000,000.EsS, BRONCIAL AND THROAT
. An msolvent.CR AN THBO.T

Thursday, theSventeenth day of . June Province of Quebea Branch, AFFECTIONS.
t, lths4udcrsignedwill apply to the said Court is, w hout ou dos faluale Sptive . ice
adischarge under the said Acf. 19 7ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREA /- l ca pthoutrdpabtflhe most valuabmat
onuail, a pil 17Mediclual purposes.

ontre DAD W. BINESdAINSOLE T CTOF 189. :Its remarkable power n relieving certain severi
pet D. E. BOWIr E In the matteref'DAME SCHOLASTIQUE DES- forme of Bronchitis and Its almost specfic effect in

Hie AIer.> E d lm. MARAIS, of the Cit of Montreal, Marchande • SIR PRANOIS EINCES, .Ei., X..M'G càring ôbstinaté. hacking Odughs, le now We8l
H A Publique (Trader)," .wife f Frangois.Xavier A. FREDERIOE GÂULT, Pq. known t ' the public at large. In thia Syrp care.

CANADA, 'j~ ,, ode f tthtesâme.place, Gentlemen, sud framCNDLedouxo hIaeplcGnlmaadfo DWARD DMURLPRN Es q"fully pptared ~t'low temperature),: containingo
vNAD A, hlm, her said husband, du>ly separated as to large quanitity of the finost picked Gum lm complete

Nc o Qf B I t ', property and by>bim Epecially:authorized to OHARLES 8. RODIE, Jr., Esu. solutionall the Tonié, Expectrant, Balsamia maad
rict of Montreal Uact ln these prosents there dolag business under 30BERT DALGLI8H, Esq. nti..psmodlc offects o! tic Red Spmnce Gam are

ANcvehe o f the nme and styla S.-DLE0UX fully preserved. For sale at ail Drag Stores. Prioe,

undersigned. hava. fyil ei s Oth e o!eIbise. t yiiet' .f Commercial Risks; Dwe/ling ond Farm ts e b e

rtcenent by theircreditors'ta their dis- I,bh rsigae be appoLaaae it.ehi thi Pf at4Surrentrates. H R
ge,'and on' Tucaday, the twenty-ufth day" MenaChebemitappoi 4f &inè%l'a.-WPTPOTtY fanon Uaicùrre it >aes. HENBY B. GBAY,

sert, f-tc' Sll 'Aàppi ' ite e sidCla'urtfa malter. "Rs

ruiifion ofthe dlsofitgc.therebyffected Crdtors are reqested tofyletheir ms before THOMA9 CHA/G, sSec.; mnéa 1872.

LEJOY.AUELhinoneonth. L.JT.LJEDOHERTY, B.LC .,LRXIBF &g CARTEl A s-gn e C &
No.,he i o.tral 28 y 50 BTJAM STRE-

j .. .-- v- a ULZ%;v~~~. LLUàitài IL »ui

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

ONDER T EcSPPlr P&TRONAGE ori Ti
MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

UD TIC DIRECTION Or TEs
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
sither a Classical or an English and Commercial
!ducatioa. The first course embreces the branches
ioaui>'roqnirod b>' young mon who prepare thora-
iaves for the earned professions.pTarsecod

:ourse comprises, inlike manner, the various branches
which form a good Englisi and Commercial Educa.
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo
graphy, Ristory, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Afgebra
cometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis

try, Logie, and the French and German Languages
TERMS,

yll Boarders..............per month, $12.50
Half Boarder...:........... do 7.50
Day Pupils...................do 2.50
Washing and Mendlng.........do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery.................... do 0.30
esic ...................... do 2.00

Painting and Drawing....... , do 1.20
Use of the Library ............ do 0.20

N.-All fées are to be paid strictly n advance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, 10th
of December and 20th of March. Defaulters eafter
ine week from the first ot a term wii1not brflowed
u attend the Collage.

Address, REV. C, VINCENT
o.Marc.residet Cf the Coii4

Taronto. March L 1872'

THE LORETTO CONVENT.Of Lindsay, Ontarlo,
1. ADXITTED To BE

THE-FINEST IN CANADA.,
The Sanitary arrangements are being copled ietbthe
New Norial School at Ottawa, the Profclal arcnhi.
teft having preforted them to those edopted'i an>
Educationai Institutions in the United, States or
elsewhere.

32 Charges, ouly one hundred daollas a $Mrè-in-
c1u.ding FrenchýAddxess

LADYSUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, '75 Lndsy Ont. Canada.

MYLES MUMRPH Y
00AL ÂNDWW1 OD MER~Ne

OrpIOE ,NDgBD't ~ ;~

135 ST. BONAVEWTUbE STREJET

Afl k ef Uppe r C na Foda Pire-W od a iny s aOU

h ng Stoth an Am a er

-1875: 7
DE LA SALLE INSTITUTEe

Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,
Tonosmo, ON.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This theroughly Commercial-Establishment is n

der the distingnished patronage of Hie Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Re. Clergy of the City.

Haring long feit the necessity of a Boardng
School in the city, theC Christian Brothers have bom
untiring in teir efforts to procure e. favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
placel has b+eien selected, combining advantages rmrely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known se thel "Bank o!
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style whieh cannot fail te rmn.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaclous
building of the Bank-now adapted to educationai
purposes--the ample and welI-devLsed play gronade
ani the ever-refreshing breezes £rom great Ontario
ail concuir in naking "De La Salle Institute» wbat.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of it
patrons desire.

Tie Ci>ss-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectorr, are on a scale equal to any ma the contry.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
fan Brothers will now be better able to promote the
pysical, ra a d intllefcual .deveopment cf
zitidenfa cennnirted ta their cane

Te system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in caforcing the observance of established

No studeat lill ba retained whosa manners and
morls are not satisfactory: studenta of all decom.
Mations are admitted.

The Aaadenulc Year commences on the firt Mon.
day ln &ptetuber. and ends in th c boginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Cortese of Studies in the Institutes dciided

into two dpartments-.Primary and Commeretai.
PRIMART DEPARTMENT.

SECOND GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Pirst

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FiRST CLASS.
Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defnning th

drill on vocal elements,) Peumanship, Goegrapby,
Grammair, Arithmetic, History, Principle oft Polite.
nese, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcoND Gr.ASS.

Religious Instruction, Rnding, Orthography
Writingx, Granmar, Geography, History, Arithmetio,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles oe
Politenesd Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

nas-r CLA.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar.
Composition and Rhetorlc, Synonymes, Eplstolary
Corresponfilnce, Geograpily (with use of Globes)
Histor (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeplng (the lateta
and most pcactical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Comamercial Correspondence, Lectures ou
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Dawing, Pmactical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Naturai Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,Vocal und Inustrumental Music, French.

Far young rie no desirin g to fllow the entira
Course, a particular Class willibe opene nla which
Bo°k-keeping, Mental and written Arithmeti,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tut ion, per month,......$12 o
Half Boarders,.. .7 o

PREPARATORT DEPARTADMIT.
2nd las, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
letOclase «U ci .... 5 00

COoMMIAL DNPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tultion, per quarter,.... 6 00
1sai;Clas di Il .... 6 00

Paymentd quarterly, and iariably in advance,
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
illneas or dianussal.

Exma. Casauss.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violn.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application an
progresa, are sent ta parente or guardisus.

For further particuiers app]y et flic Iastitnto.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Directr.Tcroabe,Mfarch 1, 1872.
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LAN SPBEMIUM LIST OT/ELEGANTLY BOUND
C AECATHOLIC-BOOKS SUITABLE .eOR ROMAN
CELEBRATED CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY

SOHOOL CLASSES, .FPIVATE CATHOLIC

ÛVÉR PILLS CHOOD-OONSTIONS.

CURE OF Persons ordering wl please take notice .that we
have marked before each bôok the. lawest net price

ýHepattis or Liver Complaint, from wich No -Dkcoun.will be allowed, as the
followiug List of Booka with its Special prces has

DYSPPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1874..

When ordering giv price andstyle at'Binding.
Symptomàs ofaDiseased .sver. D. & J. SADLIER & CO.

SympomS a .Catholic Publishiers,

flAIN in the right side, under the edge 275 Notre Dame Street
.Loftheibs,increases onpressure; some- Kontreal.

imes the. pain is in the left ide; the pa- This Est lu an abridgment of aur Premium
dent is rarely able to lie on the -lit side; Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue wilI

sometimes the pain t: felt under the shoul be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

der blàde, and it frequently extends ta the Father Jeroae's Ltbxary, 32mo, paper covers, 12
top. of the shoulder, andi la sometimes mis- vols inubax..."'...........00 per box.
to for trhe huldeand is sometrmes mTs- Father Jerome's Library, S2mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
takefor'a rheurnsm the arm. The in ........................ 1 60 per box.
stomach is aafcted with loss of appetite Catholic Yonth's Library, firat series, paper bound,
tnd sickness; the bowels in general are 12 vol in box.................... 168 per box.

costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the Do de do f.... 2 64 per box.
hecad la troùltd with pain, accompanied Do do do lhacy cloth,1 fu»l gîU B.. 24 per box.

with a du]] tbeavysensationa ac back Catholic Youth's Library, second sories, paper bound,
wie .aÀÍl, havysesaton n te bck12 vols in box ....... ... ... .... .. 1 68 per box.

.art.There is generally a considerable Do do do fancy cloth...........2 64 per box.
ossof memory, accompanied with a pain. Do do do fancy cloth, ful gilt....3 24 per box.

ful sensation of having left undone some- Catholie Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,
thing which ought ta have been done. A 6 vols in box....................O 84 per box.

gg sometmes an attendant. Do do do Iancy clot........1 32 per box.
slight,dry cougb is Do do do .fancy cloth, full giltA..1 62 per box.
The patient complains of weariness and Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series,paper bound,
debility; ho cis asily startled, his feet are 6 vols in box....................O 84 per box.

cold or burnin'g, and he complains of a Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box.
pickly sensation of the skin; his spirits Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt ... 1 62 per box.

d.e low; sudalthougb he is satisfied that Sister Eugenie Library, contanlng Sour Eugele,
ae ow;won g hefica t h y God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
exercise would a bene a to im, yet e.2 40 per box.

can scarcely summon up fortitude enough Do do do fancy cloth, fui! gilt... 3 20 per box.
totryit- h fac,hedistrustseveryremcdy. Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c.,
Sei]eral of thrabove symptoms attend the fancy cloth, 8 vols li box.......6 72 per box.

disease, but cases have occurred where Little Catholio Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth

ffis-os ut cased ae occurred herf 12 vols in box...... ........ 1 32 per box.
ewof them existed, yet examination cf Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

ahe body, after death, has shown the LVF. 12 vols in box ............... 1 32 per box.
co have been extensively deranged. Catholio Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

inbox..........................1 43 per box.
A G U E A N D E V E R. Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

Da. M'LAE's Livaa PILLt, IN CASES box........... ............. 2 00 per box.

oP AcuE AD FEVER, when taken with Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy clotb, 12
Quinine, are productive of the most happy vols in box...................2 00 per box.
S ,o pr ppybParochial and Sunday School Library, square
rosuits. No botter catharte can b used, 24mo, fitst series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes W;
creparatory to, or after taking Quinine- box.............................2 40 per box.
We would advise all who are affiicted with Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
chie disease ta gve bem APAirTritAL. 24is, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in

box......................... 2 40 per box.
ftddress al] orders ta Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of

ELE MJNG BROS., i PA.the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box
............ 3 20 per box.

P.S. Dealen and Physicians ordering frcm athers Illustrated Catholco Sunday School Library, first
than Fleming Broe., will do wvell to write iheir crders series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.... 2 00 per box.

distinçdJy, and lte naire but Dr. Itas,4rar
d Foiin, aBrr., ttuoe rd . '4atie wihig Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols lu
déc ive hcm a trral, wew per ma obox....................... 2 00 per box.
to any part of the United States, one box ifor Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
Cor fijtneenhre.ccmu tamps. Aiirders fom Caa box....................... 2 00 per box.
caust be accompa-ied by twenty cents extra. Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

Sold by a] respectable Druggssts, and Coiuntry Store- box.........................2 00 per box.
k*epes geitrwy. De do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

DE. C. McLANES in box...................... 2 00 per box.

V E R M I F U G E .Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

Should be kept in every nursery. If yen would in box ................... 2 00 p box.
have your chEdren grow up te b c àLTrY, 57507< Do do do Tt stries,Tfana>'clth, 6 volumes
und nomoNos Ma and Womn, give tbem a few doses sboxe...................2 00 pet box.

Of Do do do Sth siertes, fana>' clath, 6 volumes

VERMIFUGE l box..........................2 00 per box.
M LÂNE V R I UCatholic Magazine Library,fancy cloth, 4 vols in

TO EKPEL THE WORMS. box.......... ........ ...... 2 40 per box.
Do do do fanc> cloth, full gilt. ...3 20 per box.

THE MENEELY The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-
dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes l box...

BELL FOU.N.D R Y§,. .............. ............ 1 35 perbox.

[ESTABLIsHED IiN 1826.] Do do do glit, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..

THE Subscribers manufacture and ••. '''.''''......................2 10 per box.
o SpaishCavalier Library, contaiuing Spanilsh Cava-

esthave co hedly For e thi r d liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols
estblised Founder , tierSuperFor in box... ....................... 1 87 per box.

BeBl mD for Churchos,Àaadtmies, a> Do do do lclot... 0r
ii*, tores, &c, Locuotl ieCt cWarld Librar>', cantalniug Mllie Setter.
meutt apovod&C. anbtnts i nuth ville, Diar>' cf a Sister af Morcy', ho. ta., fana>'

mostappuyedandsubtantel an. clotîx, 5 vols, iu box............ 5 DO per box.

Mer wAth their new Patented Yoke and other lm. Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy

proved Mountings, and warrankd in every particular. eloth, gii bck and sides, cutaininge Chasing

For information in regard to Keys, .Dimensions, the Sun," ho. ha. ho,, 12 volumes in sot.
Mountinga, Wsrrntod1 h, send for a Circulai Ad. ................................ 2 60 pet set.

Mress nLorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

MENEELY & CO., Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.........1 87 per box.

West Troy, N. Y. Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ...2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, c., fancy cloth, 10rois,
OWEN MCARVEY , assorted in box .................... 0 80 per box-.

Leandro Library, contafning Leandro, Simon Peter,;
MANUFACTU RER &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box.. 4 20Oper box,

Alfonso Library, containng Alfonso, The Knout,
or UVEY sGiE O» &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Library, contai ning Life cf St. Agnes, St.

PLAN AND FANCY FURNITURE, Margaret, &a. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box ....
............. .................. ................................3 Go pe box.

nd'Door from MPil SRtr YoungCatholies' Library, first series, fancy cloth,

- (in . ea. 12 vols a box..................3 60 per box.

Orders rom aU parts of the Province careflly Young Catholics' Library, second series, fancycle',
.ere rding to instructloe 12 vols in box................ .. 360 per box.

executed, and dliveed eco gThe Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In
free of charge. Every Land, &c. &c., fancy .cloth, 4 vols iu box

.................. ............. 2 40 per box.

.Maguire's Librar', contafnng Irish la America, &o.
&cfancy cloth,3 vols in box. .. 3 00 pot box,

m~At~f do o fna>'ciex, ui! lît . . O0petbox.UNSUR ANCE COMPArNYu IrthdåtoialLiN ni"Ê'is"7'no
0F IV'RPO L.of '98, fancoycioth,4 vols la box.. .2 40 pet box,.OF LVERPOL'Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Re-

F I R E A N D. LUI F E u compense,fancyloth,vlstn bo.4 DO pet box.

-aia........ gooo Canon Scbmid's Tales, gilt back sud aides, fancy'
CPdItl.............-.....1,000, O0 ditb, 6 vols in box........ .... .2 00 pet box.

Fim a nvStd.......... 10,0 Library' cf wondera,1Iluatated, git back and aides,
.A'nnal IDJCome............%O,000,00> fana>' cioth, 5 vals ln box...... .. 1 25 pot box.

LIABILITY OR SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED Fabiola Library', containing Fabiela,_St. Bernard,
PutE DEÂRTMEN. &c. och., fane>' cloth, 6 volumes im box...
FIdE.....DEPART.....ENT.. ........ ,....... ............... 40pr o.

All.clasaes.cf Risks Insuxred at favorable rates. Do do, do ha. ho., fui! git, fauty' clOt6 box.

. LIFE DEPÂRTMENT.- in bas. .. ...... ....... ol....... 00 ve oIs

Scrljshauld ho the primat> consideratlon whlch Caitt Libr'arf,1 containiùg Calfas, Cathalic "Le-

la ffrdd >'the ag acuated funds andTIfie gonds, &c. ha. hc., fana>' cieth, 10 volumes in box

uniafforded liblt of gbsrehules.-....:. .... .............. 5 00Oper box.

ooutëd kp isnt from ers of Pire Depart- Do do do fui! giR , fane>' clotb, 10 vols lu box

Accnt.kept.distnct....se.............. .... 6 70 per box.

W.nE. SOT Dl. H. L ROUTH, Conscience Tales, gitt back and aides, fana>' cloth,
W. E SCOT . . 'aTLEY 10vols in box............6 00per box.

Medic Rfreo. W. ChiefABent Do do fancy' cloth, fui! gilt back, aides snd

H. J. MUDGE, Inapector.h tiof Aet. edges, 10 vols tn box.......7 50 pet box.

mrate da ndien verpoo Dirtetrias cn beCaileton Library', containing Willy ReI
1

y, &c. *c.,

senatthofce fane>' cloth, 7 vols lu box......4 69 per box.
- see o c 875xerald Griffan Library' contafning Collegians, &c.

MotrulIs M>' 175 fya cloth, 10 vols lu box.. ..... 6 70oper box.

Do' do do fana>yclotbfui!git....8 40 per box

St. Aloysinu Library', containlng Life of. St. Aloyl.
aif nsf SSt Thy

boxs, t herse, &. hc., fana' cloth, 12 vols in,

box........................ 10 00 perbox.

Fireuide Lîbrary, eotaining Orphan of Moscow,

C ASM P H'oR Life of Christ, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols l .box

A ENGLIS H OR.EhD). ..............................
4 00 per box.

none other sold, Any of thé &bove books sold separately.out ôfthe

Por preseruing Purs, Flannels woollens, &c., ho., box or.Oe

f Lace picture at 15p20, 25 30540, 6 setsc $140

.ifrein Maths.$1!5suupad,3eda.

01cGTO šPpnSing'EEr ist Shot Piatures fm40et. $2 pot dozox sheeta,

B OEPTash 'shoot containa from.twelvot. twenty4foul

(BtvénNura'~n
1

outauStras) Nontrat Imesa;

PFY

NO

MORE.

PEES.
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QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and Gout have beretofore been con.
sidered by the ordinary practisting physiciansas in-
curable diseases, and the query bas often been pro-
pounded. cf what benefit to the helpless sufferer lu
all their'pretended science; and wbat doth it avail,
-their long and tedious course of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that all their renources
are to no account when called upon to prescribe for
& patient suffering from chronic rheumatism. The
great trouble lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigationsle prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread in
certain well.worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex-
communication from that highly respectable order
cf mortals known as the edicalFaculty. How often
genius bas been curbed in ita flights of investigation
can easily be imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveres have beein placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whatever, but thatthey are innovations
upon a stereotyped and time bonored prescription.
It was not se, however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
for his high standing i the profession, and the
learning and science of an able mind, quickly com-
pelled the cEsso to suoCumb, and now physicians
generally, all over the world, where this medicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderful efficcy', and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE, with-
out the aid of a pbysician, is a saving in fes to the
sufferer, but the really consciention .-physician
sbould rejoice at this, for the teason of the general
benefits arising to mankind from its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MoNruAL, 21st March, 1871.

Messrs. DEvns & BoLsoN :
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede totheAgents

wiah that I gize my endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a few dosr a of Dr. iller's
Diamand Ebeumatia Cure, havlng beex a stfres
ram the effeers o eiU unatisn, I am now after tsk-

ing two bottles of this nedicine, entirely free from
an. You aie at liberty to use this letter, if yOn

m it advisable to do so.«
--L amSir,.yours respectfully,

JOHO HEELDER ISAACSON, N.P.
MouNTRa, 17th March, 1874.

Messrs. DEvNs & BOLToN: 
Gentlemen-I bae suffered much with rheumat-

lem, so much so that I was obliged to stay at home
a certain time. I heard Mir. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked him
to get me a bottle immediately, which he did witb
great kinduose. To =y> great *suprist that bttît
bas curai me entirel>', and 1 nover foit botter an>'y
mie. I attribute the use aifni>'limbe te tht IlDia,
mond Rheumatic Care.> S

JAMES GALLAGIEB,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO TEE POLICE.
MomEA, 18th June, 1874.

DiviNsa hBaLTeNs:
Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar-

tyrs of rheumatism that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. i bad suffered the
last five or six weeks the xost terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, se severe indeed that I
bould hardly walk with the belp of a stick. I corn-
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc-
tions carefully,-relief came immediately with the
firat bottle ; improved rapidly with the second, sud
completely cured and free from pain alter finishing
=y fifth smal bottle. You are at perfect liberty
tither to refer to me privately or publicly, as I fel
very thankfuil for the relief, and sympathise with ny
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

Yours respectfully,.
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

FURTHER PROOF.
Tosouro, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After sufferng for tbe past two years
with Rheumatism, I can truly say that, after using
two bottles of theDIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE,
I Iind myself free from that terrible disease. I have
used all kinds of reme-hes and Doctor's prescrp-
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was like magie. I take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine to
all.

MARGARET CONROY,. .. 127 Sumach Street.
This medicine te prepared by a careful expeiienced

and conscientius phyician,in obedience to the desire
of numberless friends i Ite professioh, li.the tist
and among the people. EÉery bottlel l wanatedt
to contain the full strength of the meiicine ml its
highest state of purity and development, and j i
superiot to any medicine ever compoiunded for this
terrible complaint.

In'simple cases sometinies one or two doses su.
fice. lu the moRt chronio case it e sure to gne
way bv ibe u. of 3wo nt three bottles.', By tIis

oflcient and simple iem.dy limucrede of dollars are
saved ts thoae who eaInm41le aticrd to thrmw t away,
as surely it la by the purchaet ul uaelksa prescrnp-
tions..

-This modicineis-for sale at all druggiste througb.
out the Province. if it happens that y our Druggist
bas not gôt it in stock, ask hmto send for i to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME; STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agentsfor .Province of Quebec.

Or to
NORTflRUP & LYM AN,
SCOTT STREET, TOBONTO
General Agents J(o' Ontarao.

: - ESSOR $1 PflET.o , f' .- 1 r-
May' 22, 1874. 40,
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LAWLOR'S OELERRATED SEWING

M A CH IN ES.
J. D. LÂAWL 0OR,

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS
SEWING L4CHLYES,

EOTH FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
PACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETH Stredt.

uan eoicu:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREÂL.

BaANcE oPfloEIs:
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
8T. JOHN, N. B:-32 KRING STREET

HAIJFAX N. S.•:--]19 BARRINGTON STREET.

HEARSES i HEARSES i
MICHAEL FERON,

NO. 23 SI. Aints BiSRMan,
BEGS ta inform the public that ho ba proctod
severa'! nov, elegant, sud haudsomely fiulahed

HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
aI ver>' aoderate chargea.

M.Peson wil chbis beatto .givs satIsfaction to
the ppblic.

.ontrel,March, 1871-

Âyer's

April 2, '75

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
Exchange court

ALLAN LUNE
Under Contact

with the Govera.
ment of Canada
for the Convey.
auce of the CAN-
A BI AN an d

-U N 1 T EBD
- ' - STATES NAI.

1875--SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-l 75.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First.class, Full-powered, Clyde-builtDouble.
Engine Iron Steashipe-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SiARmNAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
Cnoâssu. ... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wyle.
PeLrxssuN...4100 Captain Brown.
Samu x .. ,,...3600 Captain À. D. Aird.
HxisauRN ....... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. B.
CAsérAN.......3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScAsDmAvrAN..... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, B. N. R.
PRuossIAN......3000 Lt.Dutton, R.N.RU.
AusRuN........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NssroIAN.w...... 2700 Cap. - -
MotAN.......2650 Capt. Grahanm.
PEITvIAN........ .2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANITOBAN......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Noai-SCorzaN.. ..3300 Capt. Richardson.
CAnImAN......2600 Capt.Millar
COnINTEAN.. ... 2400 Capt. Jus.Scott.
AcaDINs.... .... 1350 Cspt. Csbel.
W Dssis ... 2.800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
Puoexrorc...2600 Olapt. Menuies.
ST.FàTMax ... 1201 -

NswroxDDrNi. . 1500 Capt. Myllns.
The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE

(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
item Quebec evor>' SATURDAY, cailing at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and ]and Mails sud Pa.
sengera to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
cd to be despatched from Quebec :-

PoLYNEsBIAN ...... ...... May •8 1
PRUSSIAs".............. 15
ScAN N .. ".22Sarsaparilla M -N.. ..... 2MoAVAN" 29

June 5
PERUAN....12

Iswidelkno"nYN ....... 19

as one of e dxmost Rates of Passage:-
effectuaI remedies Cabin .............. $70 ta $80
ever diseovered for Steerage....... 20r
cleansing ithe sys The Steamers of the Glasgow Lite are Intended ta
tem nd purnfying sail from the Olyde every Tueday, and from Que-
the blood. - -It as bec about every Thursday.
stood the test 'of Manitobau ...... about May 5
yesrs, wi"th- a eaon -Ponuicia.............. 2
stantly growingrcp- Waldenmian............ "utatioxi, based on itsC Canadia................"." 27

inrfnsic vi.tues, and sustained b>' its re-- Corinthlan ............. "JUne 3

niarkable cures. So mild as tohe sai nd ' Hibernian1.............01
beneficial to ehildren, aid yetO seaaing Rates of Passage
as te effectually purge ontthe great co-................ .$60
ruptions of:the blood, such as thecofulous Yntermediate . ...... 40 vand *syphilitie contamiation; .Ipurities, Stéerage..... ... 20
or diseases that have lurked inte ytem n xperience Surgeon carried on each vessel.
for years, éôon yield totistefl anti e t secured until pidfor.
dlote. and dišppe. r-Hene itkwondêàeful Corkige will be charged at therate of 20 pei. bat-
cures, many of:' -bfch. ae .públiédy known, tle to.Cabin Passengers supplyIng.theirownWines
of Scrofàll,,and. all serofulous diseases, - or Liquors.Ulcers, Eruptions and tive¢ih Fra Freight or other partiqulara apply to
c-demi af th skin,-Tumors In Portland tE H.h A .Arzm éi J.FL.FÂiaEa; la-i 1

Boilsip Res ue:Bordeaux to LAnrT & VANmDECauiS o! Dr-EP2 J
Anthonx's Rer- & Ca.; ln Queebît'l ALI£,Ri&' Ca.- i Havie,
Had TettermGd» toifJouN M. CuRna, 21 Quai D'OrlesuinParialo

a, innd "'BcsiNRue duCSeptembre la Àutwerp
cerations of t Utus ao mâl, to Ae. SomuîTz - & Ce., orý3ronAr Bimas iand L iver. Il 's. uresether eo- - ottrdam 'o G P Ir AX fo ela Han.bur
plaints, to whicb it woul~nôt-sémespeci- -. GaoNh HUo; in Befast to-CEAR.E 'MaOLEr
ally adapted, sucb as DrOpsyDyspei -,in London to MonroonsI & GEHN'smis 1 r*aoe
sia, Fi, NeuralgiaHeartDisese church street- ln' Glasgdw te JÂnW & SAX.'ALLAS,
Female- Wearness, .Debiity, suad o70 Great ClycOe Street; ln Liverpool te ALLAN Bato
Leucorrhoea, when they,are juanaifsta" - mss, James Street ;or to'
tons of the scrofuilous poisons. H. & A. ALL N,

Sais an excellent restoer' efhealth and Carner of Touville ard Common S.treeta, Mcntrealfl
strenqthxin the pn By renewing the Jan.5,1875..- .- i"'r - rp *

appette sad 'i ofe i di 'tive orgaus-i sipates thg dearesaion sud alels Ian: - ST. GABRIEL ISLXND- SAW AND, -PLINING

guor cfthe sesson. -Even here no disorder MILLS, sasa, nooR AND or FÀCTOBY
appo sapeopla feel better, and live longer, ST. GABB3EL LOCEs, MONTREALiý -1t

foroCleansmugthblood. TlêeaSystm oves- McGAUVRAN-& TUKE RoRET
on with renewed vigor and a;-uw lasec..of . (Late & . OWEnt;lllè. x-. .î. . ,a [

Manufacturera of Sawn umbDr,,D.eseuFal
PAS R DD;

4
t, oots, Saahes,-Bliids,4Mouldtnis,Tând cvery do4$

tien of ïhouse -ni nasge ag e
Dr, C A & Co e Mass, stock oSiwen aberÔf, dâte-auiwrd.s hl

iess ndkin tn y àaad fr
t t- lier trm. OreradâesttdbMls r

am w Am »nvee$ TWl 371 promptly execut [y g
t 'î

t ~ O?~£an# tLglw t ais. >

TANÙEY YANÔO'B RIE N,
sCULPTORS ANlD1DE0GE5s.

ANAUPACTURERS OFer>' indof! Marbie ànd
Btone Monuients. A largoesasortment of whic
will be foind constantly on aund t the' above
addi'ess; as also a large numbear:.f: Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up;to the most perfectin
Beauty nid grandeur not toe s!urpassed either lu
variety of design or perfection of finish.,
SIMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of Altars,Baptibmail Fonts, Mural
Talets, Furniture Topa, P1umbers Marbles,Buste,

A» 1IGuEs 6O ETEY DESOEWTION.
B. TANSEY M.-J. OBRIEN.

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and after WEDNESDÂYtec. .Ith, Traus wUl
run as follows:

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DAY EXPRESS wil leave Montreal, 9.20 a.m.;
St. Johns10.30 a.m; West Farnham, 11.06 a.m.;
Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m.

N1GHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont-
real 3.30 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.n.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston,
8.40 a.m.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS 1eave Boston, Lowell Depot, 8

a.m.; arriveat Newpot 5.27 p.m., St.Johns 9.20 p.m.,
Montreal at 10. p.=. .

SIGEIT EXPRESS leavo Boston at 6 pam.,
Newport 3.35 a.m., St Johus 7.15 a.m, arrive at

Entire trains run between Montreal snd Boston,
without change.

Pullman Sleeping Care are attached to the Night
Express Train, and run through betweeu Montreal
and Boston.

Ths is thte most direct and best Route to
Boston and other New England Cities.

Through Tickets for Bosto, New York, St.
John, N.B., Halifax, N.S., and all points in the
Eatern and Southern States, including Jackson-
ville, Florida, Mobile and New Orleans.

For Tickets and all information call at the general
ae..

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. POSTER,

Manager.

DOMINION'LIV
Thi li

sPsli an

- rns, s anj. ..

faenaded opet.
form aregular service between LIVERPOOL, QU
BEC and MbONTREAL in SuMMER, and LIVERP 00È
and BOSTON 1I WIxrr:

These vessels have very a superior accommdati
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Pepa
Tickets are iasued at rsiiedprices to Ihose desirsu
brinn g oui theirfriends. -

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, caUing
at Belfast Lough to take lu Cargo and Pausengers.
MoNTREAL........3250 Tons (Building)
DourmioN........3200 " Capt Bouchette
ONe B .......... 53200 "eCapIreachVstrnto.........2500 "CapI Roberts
MnxPmxsa...........2500 " Capt Mellon
TaxAs............2350 ' Capt Laurenson
Mississ1ppi ... . ...... 2200 « Capt Wrake
QusEz.......... 2200 " Capt Bennett
ST. Louis .......... 1824 <'Capt Reid

Tht Steamers of Ihis line are iutended to Sail
from Boston as follows-

. Fnon QUEsEc.
DoM o1............18th May
Mssissipi..........20th
VIcKsBuna.............27th
ONTARIO ............... 3rd June
QUEEc10............. 0th '
Maxfis .............. lT7th i
TExas..............24h.ci
DoxnIos............1st C

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin................$60
Steerage............... 24

THROUGH TICKETS can be had at all the prinol.
pal Grand Truînk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre tol.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown,; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'autville ;in
Hamburg to August Behrens; lu Bordeaux toMessrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolle, 18 Sanctannoplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; i
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinu, Main & Montgomer, Harvey Buid.
ings, 24 James Street; in Quebec to W. M. Mac-
pherson; lu Boston to Thayer h Lincolnu; and in
Montreal to


